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You Can Neyer Tell.
Yon noyer eau te»l when yvou &ond a Word-

Likr, au arrow abat freim à boW
fly an archer blind-be it cruel or kind,

Tust whero it will chance te go.
IL mnay pieros the brcaist of yaur dearest friend,

Tipped with ita poison or balmn;
To a etranger'a boart in lite'a great inart

It inay -arry ita pain or 113 colin.

Yau noyer can tell when 7.ou do an &ot,
Juat what the resu! t wàdi bc;

But with ovory docd yen are sawing a sced,
Though ite harvest yon inay net sec.

Etoh kindly &ot la an acora droppcd
la God'a productive mil;

Thon R yen niay nat know, yot the trc shalh grow
And &hater the brows that toil.

Yen nover can tel what yaur thoughta will do
In brlnging yoa hato or lovéè;

For thouéhtz are thingus, ana their airy wings
Are awdter than carrier doee.

Thoy follow the law of the univero-
Ech thing mnuet Srtate its kind -

And they speod o'or the track to bring yen back
Whatever went out £romn your ariad.

ELLýA WIIEFLE1i WîLCO..

OVER LAND AND SEA.

Many conclusive considerations rnigbt be cited in
favor af a custon of church attendance, but perhaps no
prettier phrasing of the true spirit and motive af
warship can be afforded than was suggested by the late
Oliver Wendell Hoînies, wvho thus explamned his own
habit of regular church attendance: '<«There is a littie
plant called Reverence in the corner of rny soul's
garden which 1 love ta have watered "about once a
week."

There is nothing so self-satisfied as the skepticism
that thinks iL bas a fact, but does flot know wbat to do
with it. A certain mri had learn.-d about the ark and
its dimensions and its purposes. Ha said that he could
believe in its size and that it hald a vast number of
animals, but he could not, and would not, believe that
the Israelites carried it around in ihe 'wilderness for
forty years. And sa, the poor nman said, the absurd
claims of religion kept hint froin being religiaus. Ha
bail found a raistake of Moses.

A decree has been issued in the Germait principality
af Waldeck, farbidding the ;ýsuance of a inarriage
license ta an habituai drunka-d unless satisiactory
evidence is furnished that the applicant has reformed.

Rev. «%V. Scott Watson, of *est New York, N. J.,
and a inember af New York Presbytary, bas recently
returned froni Gerniany where be bas spent several
months pursuing bis studias 'npaleograpby. For thrc
ycars hae was a missionary in Syria, and wbila there
collected ancient Hebrew rnanuscripts. While in
Gerniany recently he obtained an incompletc text of
the Samaitan Pentateuch which ha dlaims is older by
saveral centuries than other similar documents of
~which the date is known. The date of Mr. WVatson's
text is A. H. 35, -or A. D3., 65ý6. The carlier Hcbrew

matiuscript of the Bible of wbichi the time of writing
bas been ascertained is the Codex Babylonicus of A. D.,
916. The date of his MS., Mr. Watson says, is con-
tained in a simple cryptogram wnicli is so arranged as
ta furnish convincing proof of the antiquity of the text.

Judga Logue, af Cleveland, delivered an address
belore the Ministers' Union in that city a short time
ago in wvhich ha stated that during the four years o! bis
experience as judge of the Police Court forty thousand
cases liad been presented ta him, and that four-fifths of
ail these cases 'vas the resuit of intoxication. An
appalling record!1

The fpct that Fargo celebrated iLs quarter cer.tennial
front JulY 3 ta July 6, wvith 20,000 in attendance, and
but ane arrest for drunkenness, is attracting wida
attention. It is the best advertisenient North Dakota
lias ever received. It shows wvhaL prohibition does

Now if Minnesota cauld regenerate her border cities
like Mloorhead and East Grand Forks, it would be
grcatly ta aur credit. The brewers and distillers are
pauring money inta South Dakota, in order ta defeat
iLs prohibitory law next fali. Sucely the people will
flot permit Lhemt ta succeed. ýt will take vigilance and
fidelrty ta preserve their protection.

IL was suggested that "in passing through
Rochester an «'Our Father,' «liai! Mary,' and 'Glory
be ta the Father' shoidd bc said in honar af!' Blessed
john,' Cardinal Fisher, Bishap af Rochester (martyred
under Henry VIII.)." Arrived at Canterbury the
pilgrims marched in procession, headed by cross-bearer
and acolytes, and clcrgy t'rirîging up the rzar, fromt the
railway station ta the church af St. Thomas. AlLer-
wards a visit was paid ta the nave of the Cathedral,
wvhere the pilgrims wvere asked ta pray carnestly for the
intentions of the Sovereign Pontiff and the return of
England ta Catholic unity.

The following are usclul bints for a Christian Home and
should bc rcmembcrcd.

i Wc niay bc quite sure that our %vill is likely ta bc
crossed during the day, sa let us preprre for it.

2 Every persan in the bouse bis an cvil nature as well
as oursclves, and thcreiore %ve ire flot to cxpect too niuch.

3 Lookc upon cach member ai the family as ane for
wvhom Christ died.

4 When inclined ta &ive an angry aiiswer, let us lift up
the heart in prayer.

5 IF froin sickness, pain, or infirmity, wo fled irritable,
let us keep a very strict watcb over ourselves.

ô Observe ivhcn others arc sufiering, and drap a word
af kindnes-s.

7 iWatch for little opportunities ai plcasing, and put
littie annoyances out ai the way.

S Take- a cheerful viewrof everything, and encourage hope.
n Sncal-,lcindly ta depc.adants -and servant-;, and praise

them whcn:'you can.-ExchanSz.
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The Colleges.

TH, ie bas corne again when the cburcb is called
upnby congregational collections, to contribute

to the College funds. The Colleges of the Church are
very justly held in the higbest esteem; they arcone and
aIl of them, institutions of wvhich any Church mîght well
be proud, They accomplish most admirable work, and
wlben it is remembered that they do sa under many
serious difficulties and disadvantages, there is ail the
more reasen for thankfulness at the resuits they achieve.
What the Canadian ministry is to-day is greatly due to
the Colleges, and that ministry is on an eminently higx
plane. It m.-ets the necessities of Canada admirably-
an exceedingly difficuit task-and it reaches a high
average in ability, zeal ahid spirituality.

The Aima Mater must flot be forgotten. From
Winnipeg te Halifax the Collages have their strong
claime. Queen's and Knox, Montreal and Morin-each
and ail] of them--are looking forward with noa small
anxiety te the collection on the 27th inst., and it is ta
be hoped their expectatiens will be fulfilled.

A statement issued by Knox Collage places the con-
dition of that institution very clearly before the Church,
and wc draw special attention te it on account of the
exceptionally streng case nmade out for unwonted liber-
ality at the hands of congregations. The shrikage is
thus explained . l romn the flu in the rate of interest
on investments and the decrease of congregational
subscriptiens, owing, in the latter case, te a m;sappre-
liension as ta the financial condition of the College, the
revenue lias for some tume fallen short of the expendi-
turc, and additional contributions wvill therefore ha
required ta maintain the Cellege, aven witb its former
staff. The Assembly bas, bowever, increased the faculty
of the College by the appointzncnt of twe new Professors,
both of whorn %vill undoubtedly add great additional
strengtli to the institution. The additional outlay which
will bc unneccssarily incurrcd ta meet the salaries ai
these gcntlemen can only be met by increased congre-
gational snbscriptions, as no addition bas been made to
the Endovment lrund fot some years.

-From thse c.artefut estimate of the requirements af
the Collage fur thc cuitent year, prepared by Rev. Dr.
WVarden, the Trensurer, it appears that at least $18,500,
iwhich in,,.udes the daficit reported to the Assernbly in
june, must be providcd for by the congregations of the
Church. Only Sb,',,(¼ was obtained from congrega-
tional contributions last year.-

A Profassor and bis Students in Aberdeen.
Some time during last session difficulties in the

class rooem of ?%r. jobaston, Professor of Biblical
Crit.icismn in Aberdeen University, attractad public atten-
tion and led ta charges af incompctency being preferred
against him by bis students. They alleged that hie was

wvholly ignorant of the recazxt literature of bis subject
and strenuously maintaint.1 views wvhich were now re-
garded as obsolete. The professor retorted wvith charges
that the students wcre insubordinate ill-mannered i.nd
ungodly. A commitiee was appointed te make an in-
vestigation, and this cemmittee bas now reported.
They find atter prolonged iquiry that the charge against
the students of ungodliness is net proved, and in view
of aIl the circumnstances recommend that Mr. Johnsten
sbould be required ta resign witb a retiring allewance,
-a recommandation wbicb is likely te be adopted.

The Edinburgh Scotsinan comments on the action
and rapresents it as the dismissal of a professor en the
ground cf being teo orthodox, showing the marked
change that bas corne over the theological atmospbere
of Scotland during recent years. Such a conclusion,
however, does flot seemi te be borne out by the facts of
the case. It is quite possible that considerable change
bas taken place since Robertson Smith, for example, wvas
removad from bis chair by the Free Church Assembly,
but it would not be fair to take this as decisive evidenca.
The fact is that Mr. johnston's appQintments in the'
first place was made wholiy an political grounds by Sir
George Trevalyan whari secretary for Scotland ia Mr.
Giadstona's Governnient, as being the only available
candidate of Gladstone principles, and hie seems to have
been altogether unfittad te occupy any such position.
AIl the evidence went te show that bath intellectually
and personally hae was quite unable te bold the respect
cf the students, being destitute alike cf ability, tact and
dignity. Even theelogical students will sometimes
commit pranks that if takan tee seriously might be
characterized by strong ternis, but it m-ay safely be saîd
that when there is frequent disorder such as seems to
have obtained in this class-room the professer is largely
responsible for it. Youtb is of course naturally favor-
able te advanced and radical views, but if the professer
bad se mastered bis subject as te be able te dive rational
grounds for bis conservative opinions whetber the
students ac3apted themn or net, tbey would bave res-
pected bis judgmant sufficiently te listan to themn in
s;lence. And the ncw critical views are very far, as yat,
fromn being se clearly establishad and se generally ac-
ceptad that the governing body cf iany university in the
world would be Iikely te dismiss a professer because lie
argued against them, The real reason for bis removal
is net bis ortbodoxy in matters of criticism but bis un-
suitability for any professional position wvhatever. It-is
net improbaý:e that b is suc cesser may bold substan-
tially the sanie views as hae.

A Romnan Catholic Callege fer Oxford.
It is stated that the Duke of Norfolk bas purchased

ai site at Oxford on which it is praposedl te erect a
Roman Catholic Cellege. This is the revival of an eld
scbame of Cardinal Newman's which at the time was
defeated by the opposition cf Cardinal Manning.
Cardinal Vaughan now sems te be favorable te the
project and it is likely te be carriéd eut. 'Wle de net
know what tbe professed aimi of the scheme is at the
present tinie, but oea cf tite chiet supporters of the
carlier attempt did net besitate ta wvrite ragarding it,
IlLet me bave a Catbolic Collage in Oxford and 1 will
unpratestantise the whole University." As that was a
time wben many Oxford men were going over te Rame
anyway such a result miust have seamned probable
enougb te a sanguine disposition. But even though
the abject in vi ew may be now the sarne there is ne
particular reasen ta tbink that the danger is at ail a
roal oe to the University. The Oxford reveemçn;4 as
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à inovenient R~omeward, lis naw alniost entirely spent,
and though it stili gives an inipetus ta the spread ai
ritualism, that tendency is also likely ta work itself out
in time aldng the lunes af a more wholesomie and
Evangelical Protestantism. The recent surmons af
the Pope for the surrender of the Anglican Church bas
evoked no response save indignant contempt even
fromn the High Church parti'. They have na thaught
af going over to Roie except an conditions that would
largely protestantise the Roman Churcli. Of the
individuals who have gone over frata tute ta tinte a
very large percentage have returned ta Protestantism,
bitterly J.isappointrnent with a more intimate knowledge
ai the system. It always loaks better at a distance
than near at hand, and probably nathing would do
more ta stiften the Protestantista of Oxford at the
present time than the existence ai a Cathalic. College
there, enabling theni ta observe the system, at short
range. Certain it is that elsewhere the most vigorous
and uncani arising Protestantisrn is usually ta be found
when the koman Catholic Church is most in evidence.
Furthermnore the promaters wlould hardly seen ta have
taken inta accaunit the possibility cof an Evangelical
propaganda among themselves fromn their near contact
with Protestant influence. If Anglican Oxford vvill not
bestir itseli let Dr. Fairbairn and Mansfield College
sec that the apportunity is nat lost.

Teï'xLperance in the House of Commans.

[t is an encouraging sign ai the temperance senti-
ment in the new House af Cannions that ane ai its acts
bas been the abolition ai the bar in the restaurant con-
nected with it No doubt this is due in lare% measure
ta the public indignation and disgust at the abuses that
sprang frta its presence during the last session, but
the readiness -%vith,%vhich bath parties bave agreed ta
the change shows that they are flot averse ta having
temptation removed further away. It is ta be baped
the Senate will naw follow suit and abolish its bar as
well. The reference ta the Restaurant Committee it is
ta be haped is flot intended ta shunt the question alto-
gether, indeed the Senate will flot be allowed ta shirk
it. It is ta be hoped alsa that the order for the re-
moval ai Uic bar wili be kept in the spirit and nat rnerely
in appearance. Event already thére have been liants of
sane method ai evadinig the order by furnishing liquons
ta thase wvho order it with meals. This wvall not satisiy
the country, and the membens may as well knaw it nowv
as Inter.

chudrcn', ,id This excellent Society, anticipating the
Society. near approacli ai the cc.d weather lias

issued an appeal ta the Christian public for donations af
warm clothing, bats, stockings ..nd shoes, suitabie for
chiîdren frarn two ta fourteen years oi age. It is ta be
hoped the response will be liberai, for the Society is doing
most needful work and doing it well. We commend their
wotlk and their appeal for support, heartily.

W n uit tho Ia the September numben ai Opizard
Edtitorws Chir. an:d Upiard, a bright monthly con-

ducted by Hen Excellency Lady Aberdeen, an annaunce-
ment is made Ilthat during Her Excellency's residence
in Canada she bas found it increasingly dillicult ta keep
in touch with it, and ta give that personal attention ta
details witbout which noa magazine can be a success.
She bas thenefone long felt it necessary ta make a change
in the Management" Mr. Atkins wilI take charge and
f-rnt January next wilI edit the paper as a Mother*s
Mlagazine. "1It will bear its aid name and will still be
Lady -Aberdeen's Magazine, but its pages wil be
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enlarged nnd there wvill be fewer of them." Under
L:ady Aberdeen's editorship Onward and Upivard has
bad a career of great usefulness, being a racy, readable
journal, whose laudable aim ta eleviste the tastes and
lot af woman has been to an unexpectcdly higb degrea
fulfilled.

D)oflntlon ci In summing up the case for a Presby.
A Liturgy. terian liturgy the «'Evnuigelist" says:

A liturgy, ta be truly logical and historic, must repeat the
wvhole experience of men since God interfered ta save thern;
it must flot be like the Mass, a niere epitome of the Passion,
nor of such exlussive signif'icance dit only the clect saints
can use it. But a catholic collection of the holy tatterances
of human souls, the inspired and the royaliy certified as
well, is witbin the compass and comprehension of our
Church to*day; and the proper use of such a liturgy will put
aur worship, on the safe basis of truth, sincerity, exaltation,
dignity, powver, and permanency.

ItoliofEy Voath. In connection with Sir John Iwillai's
illness and dcath, the question of relieving front pain by
putting an end ta life in cases where recovery is altogethcr
hopcless,*has becomne a questianal discussion and cantroversy
in the press. On this aide of the Atlantic Rev. Dr. WVendte,
a Unitarian alinister in California, has advocated publicly
the humane disposai of those who are suffering neediess
and cruel tortures from discase and whose death is inevitable.
He suggest a sleeping potion or something af that kind-
sanie form af painless death. But wba is ta bear the
responsibility af such a step, or ta direct whien the death
potion is ta be administered? H1e answers, " Certainly not
the medical man." Here he Icaves the wbole thing in the
air; confident, howcver, that the- time«will corne when the
practice Nvili bc considered "Iwise, humane and Christian."

iromo MIssions. The following letter bas just reached
us frara Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Corvener af the H. M.
Cummittee. It would be well if it ivas acted tapon
promptly: "XVIiI yau kir.dly permit me ta refer briefly
ta the meeting af the Sub-Committee on the r 2th af
October? At this meeting, appointmnents will be miade
as fair as possible, ta vacant Home Mission fields for
the winter ; and ministers, probationers, stucients and
catechists, desiring wvork, should at once forward their
applications, accompanied by Preshyterial certificates.
Fanms of application can be had from Rev. Dr. Warden,
Toronto. Cangregations that collect for Home Mis-
sions quarterly, wvill greatly obligt the Cornmittee, and
recluce the interest paid for borrowed manies, by
forwarding their contributions quarterly, tri the Trea-
surer of the Churcli."

A Victim t Attention is sadly called by the Free
liome. Churcli of Scotland 'Montly ta the fact

that a son of the great Pressense the distinguished French
writer, who althou.. a Free Church Minister was mnade a
Senator, bas for some time past shown a Rome-ward
tendency. is father was one of the ablest of and rnost
claquent advacates for protestantisîn, and the son's derection
is therelore ail the mare ta bc regretted. His namne is 1%.
Francois Pressense and his leaning ta Roman Catholicism,
is set down ta the hold which ,he Oxford mavement bas
taken tapon his mind during a residcr.cc af a few years in
England. Two articles on "Mý\anning's lie~ hbave reccntly
appeared mata bis pen in which the bent ci his mind is
discloseid. On this The M2onthly remnarks: It wiIl bc
matter for great regret if a name which bas becn s0 intimately
associated with the mnainte.nance of rcforrncd opinions
should clisappear froni the ranks af their supporters. The
explanation given is that whia&e have here is a case af
reaction from, the extremne latitudinainismn of leading
French Protestant theologians.

i
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Li Hung Chang and the Missic'nary Socictlep.
IVriflia j'or the Revierv.

The great Clainese viceroy lias corne and gone
again, carrying witih lim no doulit many impressions
which, hovever has1taly fornmed, are hikely to, influence
bis future policy to iorcign zotuntries and foreign
ideas an no small degrec. %Vhat the cffect walI be on
China if any wvo shail boon know ; for hie as an aid man
now wath but a few ycars ta live. XVhatever hie would
do must be dne spcedily. With the political outcomie af
bis rcmarkable joalrney around the world wve do not
hcre concp.rn ,tirselves. But we are deeply interested
in the attitude lie may hereaiter adapt towards Christian
missions in China. As yet there as littie by which wve
can be guided in forming an opinion. During his pro-
gress hie peppered everybody hie met witli questions
but said lttle as to bis own vitws. XVhile ini New
York, however, hie cansented ta receive a deputation
(rom the American Missionary Societies. Dr. Ellin
Woaod of the Presbytcrian B3oard acted as spokesman
for organizations reprcSenting 723 missionaries in
China. His reply as reported in the daily press wvas
somewhat non-committal as might be expected, but it
wvas not antaganistiC. "lIn a philosophical point of
view " said hie, "as far as I have been enabled ta
appreciate, Christianity does not differ much fram
Canfuciaaxism, as the 'golden rule is expressed in a
positive form in one wbuile it is expressed lin the
negativc forri in the ather. Logically speaking
whether thesetwvo formns ai ecpressing the same truth
caver exactly the saine ground or nat, 1 leave it ta the
investigations of those who have mare philasophical
tastes. It is at present enough tu coraclude that there
exists nat much difference between the wise sayings af
the twa greatest teachers an the faundatians of wvhich
the whole structure ai the twa systems of morality is
built."

Naov, of course, apart&from .any convictions hie may
have, this is shretdly put so as ta please the Christians
befare him without offending bis fellow cauntrymen at
home. But it affords the hope that hie ivili extend at
least bis protection, if not his encouragcment, ta, the
advocates of a system wvhich bie confesses to lie as
gc'od as bis own. Probably bis own personal feeling,
if lie were free ta express it, is more favorable sîlill.
The story af bis conversion ta western niedical science,
ibrougli the cure of bis iie when apparently at the
point of deaili by the skîll af the r.xssionaries, is wveil
known. The reality af his gratitude wvas; proved by bis
equipment af a large hospital rit Tien-tsin. He can
hardly have any but a kiradly feeling towards the
representatives af a faith which did bami such a kind-
ness. Contucian morality is ail very well as far as it
goes but it bas leit China stagnant for many centuries.
Let us hope that his tour thraugh Christendam bas
canvinced hlm of the vast superiority of Christianity as
a motive power ta secure the practical aîtainmient ai
moral character and the development af a higli
ci alization. If it lias not produced that conviction the
fault must bave been largely aur own.

Study of the Bible.
"iUf DU 1 oEB 1 b Li rILE OUT OF I?"

The question thai heads this article bas frc.qucntly been
put ta h Ui rater. I here are very anany who listcn waîh
v onder ta aliers as they give out tie results ai ihear study
if tRie Bible, and then are decply pierplexed ai the tact that
their own sîudy yaelds no such fruit. Much Bible reading
and Bible study lias late prulaî iii i, and nat a lattle is
absolutcly profatiess. 1 lacre are %vuoius reasans for tbis.

l'ho farstias, tRac use ut a p'aur nîcîhod oi Bible study.
l'he readang and stud> ut uaaay is watliaut aaiy nithod or
systeni wiaaacvcr, quale ai raaîdum. Lvery ane should
adopt sorte niettaod, ad bc sure that, i as a good ane. It
wouid not.ae wiase an 1iais article tu attrailit ta even autline
a singlcenieîhod utIibie stuuy, aaad nu une metbod mil
suffice. %Ne need tu luîîaoi sc,ýerai nictlà.ds5 if we are ta
get the full mecabure uf prufit front our study. M'e Nvauld
:.uggest that the reader go Lu suait Une %% buse own sxudy
has proved tsci1 uit-hi) truttfut, arnd abk bami ta bhaw how lie
studies the Bable. But a few cbaracitistics of the vaciaus
inctbod can bc poînted out.

Aîay nictbod that spends more time lin studying about

the Bible than in di&ging ia the actu-al contents of the
book, is a thoroughly 4iWous metbod ai Bible stndy.
Questions regarding the authorst'ip of the varlous Portions
af Scrapture, the date and manner ai thi *T composition,
etc., are doubtless af great importance, but they are not as
important ab the divine truili contairaed in the books thoem-
selves. Yet ane frcquenîty nieets with those who are
thoroughly up in the latest discussions regarding the sources
ot the I>entateucb or Hexatcuch, and the authorship and
date af Isaiali and the Psalnas, who betray tbe densesi
ignorance regardîng tie pracetess truili contained ini these
variaus partions of the Word ai God. A briglit college
student, an commenîang on the fruiîlessness af bis class work
in the Bable, recenîly said, - Wae have spent a wholc year
trying ta find who wrote the Pentateucb."

A metfaod of study of the contents o! the books thaï:
occupies iseti more witb the ancre detaits af history, chran-
alogy and geography tbari it does with the great truths
taught and atlustrated, as a vaciaus mnethod ofistudy. I once
examined an elaborate system ai Bible stîady, covering anc
ai the richest portions ai the B3ook, au.d yet the anatysis
anid questions anad suggestions for siudy were almost entire-
ly taken up with niatters of bistorical and geographical
settîng, and very little with the essential and eternal truth
thus set. a

Any method ai study that does *not demand close
thought and bard work is a bopelessly vicious anetbod.
People are seekang for sanie easy nie.hod ai Bible study.
There as no easy method that is ai any value. God neyer
puts gold wbere it can be got wathout bard %vork. Any
good method ai study watt dexnand time, close application
anid hard work. It need hardly lie said that the reward of
a %vise expendîîurc ai time and labor in this direction will
lie exceeding great.

Thiere as also mucli study af the Bible which bears little
fruit because ai a faiture ta concentrate tbe thataglt upan
that whictî is being studied. The mind is constantly watt-
dering to.pther niatters. Whole chapters are read througli,
and scarce a thouglit an theni las penetrated the mind,
muchl ess fixed iseti ibere. But no other book dernands
such concentration of thought for its understanding and
appreciation. Wae must then seek out a nicthod ai study
that compels concentration ai thouglit.

1l hc faîlure ta meditate upon what is read is responsible
for much fruitless Bible study. There is a deep wisdomn in
the words ai the Psalmist when lie pronounces that mnn
happy wtao nieditatirs an the law ai thc Lord day and niglit
<Ps. 1. r, 2). Meditation is the niethod of iiat.ellectual and
spiritual digestion and assimilataon. It is wond.-rful how
verses asnd chapters and books ai the Bable open up as anc
meditates upon thean. The fiast balf of the seventeenth
verse of the caghth chapter ai Romans, IlAnd if children,
îhe'a heirs ; heirs ai God, and joint beirs with Christ," had
been fanîlliar ta the writer for many>.ýars. Therchad long
been a strange cliarm about thc words. But ane day hie
sat down ta mcditate upon tbem. Tbcy wcre tt'rned over
and over an the mind, thc exact meaning and force ai the
famahiar ivords are weaghed, and the mind altawed ta fcillow
out thear leadings anad suggesions. That day will neyer lie
forgotten. Other days have been simalarty glarificd by
meditation upon ather passages.

Thc f2ilure ta make a personal, application ai the traith
discovcred an Bible study, lies ai the root ai its fruitîr s-
ness an niany instances. In the study ai the Bable ..le
question belore aur minds sbould always be, Wabat is there
here for me? What duîy is pointed outheire forme ta, do?
What line ai action as suggested here for me ta follow?
What pravitege as here revealed for me ta dlaim? What
promise is here proclaîmed for me toi nake my own ? In
thîs way aur lufe will lic steadily enlarging inta the measure
of that perfect lie which as set forth in the Bible. Happy
as the man who stands befare bis Bible wi th the determan-
atian that cvery commiand ani i he watt obey, every promise
an i lie wilt appropriate, and cvery privilege declared in it
he %vill dlaim for hiniseli, and wvho is constantly an the laok-
aut for ntv comrnands ta follow, new promises ta, lay hold
of, and new pravateges ta make bis own. But how many
there are who study tbear Bables and secnaingly get quite a
clear undersîanding af tbear meanang, but upon whose minds
i neyer serris ta dawn that tiiese inexorable commands,
these stupendous promises, theso immreasurable privileges
are for nie i If you belong ta bis class, learnita read your
Bible in a new way, as the voice ai "Ilch living Gad"
speaking directly ta you.
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- Maiy get littie out of the study of smre of the richest ti
portions of the Word of God because tbey have not learned, ri
,er luave Iailcd to bear in mind, that the central purpose of ri
aI! Scripture si to besr witness J> Jeisus Christ, that Ilthe p
testimony of jesus is the spirit ai prophecy * (Rev. xix. 1o). h
It vas wben Jesus expounded ta. the two on the way to e
Etntmaus 44fi ail the Scriptures the things concerning Him. h
sa,, that tudr hearts burned within thera (Luke xxiv. a
27, 32). in a sirnular way "Il aur bearts be made ta glow
if the Scriptures are opened ta us in iÛch a way that me see
Christ ini theni. Haw wearasome are &Ul the details about
the tabernacle and the sacrifices and the high priest and his fi
gartuents, if ve have not Iearned ta look for the truthu here
set forth concerning the NVord wbich 41vas made flesh and t]
tabernacled among us I (John iL 14, sec Greek) and the 1l
"Itamb without bleiîsh and without spot" (z Peter i. z9),
"16Christ aur passover . . . sacrificed for us " (i Cor. dl
1. 7), and our' bigh-priest who is haiy, harmiess, uadefiled,
searte front sinners I (Heb. viL. 26). When we leara ta h
seS in these Old Testament type the Ilshadow oi things ta
couic,"and in Christ the byàdy that casts the shudav (Cal. 'I
fi. 17), then everytb;ng is replete with the profoadest o
significance and inteçest

The melection af au improper time for t]e study af the.
Bible, leadi ta more fruitlexs Bible tudy than one would h
tbink who had not given cansiderable thought to the r
matter. The Bible demands the clearest thaugbt a man
bas ini order ta undcrstand it. God's "1judgments are a
great deei," and the vision~ of niost men does flot penetrate d
vely dcepiy in the clcsiog hours of a day, or fiter a hearty i
mci. Fev men are as alert intellectually by artificial-hightt
as by-diyiight. There is, it is true, with many, a certin(
bectic intellectual glaw in the late hauts of the nigbt, but it
s net a turne for clear -vsion or well balanced judg- c
ment The irriter bas always been accustooeed to late c
bours, and yet tue mu.ist confess that the Bible is a differet f
book to hini by daylight front what it is by gaslight. The
simple change front late night ta early morning hours *for
Bible study bas for -mmay a man changed fruitles Bible
study inta frtuitful Bible study. It îs ai the bigbest import-
ance tuat the onc-who, would, get the most out of bis Bible
study, should sacredly set apait anie part of eacb day for
the wark, and that be selec such tinte as experience shows
bis mind to bethe clearest,1and tobe fretfrom iflterrnp t
tuons With the great majarity of meni the early marning
bours bave plove ta be the besiTor Bible study.i

There stili remains ane source ai barrennessinf Bible
vfludy whidi. we must mentioa,--neglect ai prayer. It bas
been said, over and ave aspin, that he wbo would sec the
beauties and glanles rcvealed i the Bible mut appraach it
wite, the prayer of the Psalrnist : " «Open thou maine eyes
tht 1Imay bebold wo6droas things out af tby law."-Ps.
cxix- iS).-Rav. I. A. Toaamm la Christian Observer.

Unworthy Religions Leaders.
XT XUV. Ab8WP. poensi, Dax.

Christs lest public addrffl vas a suiathîng Jciulun-
clation of the Scribes and-Pharises. Ir was delivtered
priunariy ta rte people au a wmaing agaxnsr thase who
were leading thons astray. The people are responî.ile
-for their leaders They have whom they wilL. Siuch
leaders wculd bave no influence, did flot thse people
accept "her teaching. Thse people, therefore, shauld
b. careuul whoma they accept as reigieus leaders, nor
ouly minustera but ail others who are prominent in
churcit mattus. Christ indicates seveïral ways ini
wWwic unworthy religioui leaders may b. recognuzed.

i. Tke-y mu s be& kmwn by ile burdtsnnenss of Lihe
requirem<isls Ibne put oz~ othmr Mu do mot impose oit
themulu. To impose an excessive standard cf con-
duct and minsute deuails of duty is calculated ta conceal
any lack in thse teacher and give an impression of

scity. Thse Pliarisees went beyond thse iw ini their
eanaas to Sabbath Observrance and ariser slmuilar

things, but did nt live *p to tiseir owiistandards.
Tie odem fas teacher is .quîlly unconslstent. It is
wortis while for the people ta notice whetber thsir
religlous leaders are ins thse habit theanselves of gencraus

bsasiaeof deluotoWa abstinenc wben urging it.
2. Unwrt religions toacisers nsay b. known by

*àvif«W baoutlà a at6 Z Oberane lai I prugMy

ieir ostentations. 11ke the. Pharisees they are sure ta
axie a display of piety. Their desîre in be seen oi
en la evident. It your leaders are schi.seeking and
roud, sanctimonicus in their pioty, pushing for place,
ave an undue fondness for titie and are seeking pre-
minence among rte brethren, beware ai thent. Tbcy
ave Pharisaic charactenistics and Christ warns you
gainst thent.

3. Such leaders may b. knowa by gheir cage rnressfor
>i!owers and th#e ili chu racler of tise folowers thoy seur#.
'bey indulge in what Phillips Brooks calls ila scramble
ur adhereats rather tban a Christ-like lave for mouls."
b.e true leader is eager ta vin men ta CIrist, but hlm
iought ia flot ta rally mon around hiniself. The. fais.
eader bas titis ambition. He can caunit on so snany
ehoa believe in hlm and viii do as tue maym. But the.
istinction corntes out la the character of the adiierenta,
htrue leader wiii impress men for gond. i(a preacher,

i: ovriylb ol.If a churcis-officer, hoe wili
ally a following for seif-denials and spiritual livc2.
~here have been leaders ai another kirsd ;-mlalsstern
vho brought multitudes into the church without
tability, Christian purpose or helpfulness ln tbem;
:hurch officiaIs who turned thse votes of churches and
îad their way, but viso dragged church ideals in the
nire, and perbaps made a beer-gardon ai thse cburcb
meeting.

4. Unwortby leaders may be knawn by iheir emp1y
rstiMctiOMs. lThe Pharisees made th.emseivcs ridiculous
n tiis particular. They cansidered proznisesconflrmed
)y certain aths as net blnding. They justied lies.
,orruption in religion lu unlversally shown ini the ume
ray. Flme teachers evuincegrea ingenuityia devising
listinctions withaut a difference, -.:o justifycertaia forma
if wrong-doing. There la a jesultical cuaing ini
inding ex-uas for questionable courses Deceit,
Iiahanesty, double-dealung, injustice, mil have a scady
Mecuse.

5. Unwortiiy leaders arc likciy Io lay udue stress on
'ormalities and i1more spiritual tnsths. They tithe mit,
mnise, az.d cumminanmd pass by judgmcnt, mercy and
.aith. They bave nothing ta say or do regairding
spiritual discernaient, -love ta their ieliow-mcn and
trust lin God. Ini other warda trivialities;, superficîal-
ties and formalities absorb their tisauglit and effort
instead ai thse great fundamental truttus of Godas Word.
Heme is a peculiarly searching test ai the. wortis ai a
Christian teachtr. What are bis themes ? What
occupies bis thougbr ? How far doea he present tii.
undenlying trurts ai the Bible ? He must be net
simply a practical teacher, but a spiritual preacher.
He msust ar least presear enough ai doctrine ta lay the
faundantion for characteri ta enable onc to judge
carre±ctly bet wecen riglur and wrong, ta deal xightly
wm.h in.: .. t. .:-% nuuisi hianNls saviigiy ta Christ. Thse

o-tir %ta,% -riztr away lis golden moments on the
pulteio i t s.Sai.q>. z'oli-in tithing hcnbs wili net

ga;J. yiu nouagh J~ p a;:.. l'Ir Ui .rr %,Liu tcs heaven.
6. The un.vortrby leader nuAy be kzujwn b) his

hypotrisy. With a ,gteat o>t vasrd pretnse ai piety tue
unate an unwartny lile. Such anconsistencues are sure
ta be kown soonrer or later. They cannot be forever
concealed. The man prominent in thse church wbo la
secretiy ùisiionest, who indulges himisel in l me
debasing habit, whose home lueé is irritable and selfisu,
vitose namne is connccted wl"th whisped scandai, viso
allows himseli privately in unworty amusements or
Sabsatu desecration, may be influentia to-day, but ln
timc thc nuask wili fali and bis truc self wili bu recog-
nlzed and dishonored.

7. Perbaps one ai the surest ways ta knov thse
unworthy religiaus leader is by his iii freaiment cf goo.
mmv. H. necessanly is eut, ai sympatby with theni.
No wonder thse Pharisee persecuted those that
preached Christ. Sucis leaders are eut of sympathy
with that visichis lagod. Tbey are indignant at thse
mulent rebuke of good, lives. The trutu as spoken by
good mma scorches and angers; them. Many a faitfut
Christian in consequence ciblas rebuke afim, bas been
ostraclsed by friendsanmd neigbcr More than on.
godlymniste, because tbas spokea uawelco e trut,
bus been drivenx front bie put Thse cburcb shonid
exorcisé groat car@ not taflI under the. doiitation ai
leader Who are eseetlally WoMly ini "at a*" "i.
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The influence of such meni is liable to neutralize the,.' 136, destroyed by fire, and restorcd il 97, carnies the
efforts of the pulpit and even tile power of a godlyký obbervcr back to the heroic agcs of ScottisSý history, to
church. iW~aIlace and Bruce, and in tbe crypt of the noble cathedral

Christ strilkingly but tenderly depicts the conse- [Scott places the sccne of the mysteriaus warning to Francis
quences oi submitting to unworthy leadership. Not Osbaldistone.
only arc the t.aise teachers destroycd but al] îvho follow - These, and rnany olber intcresting facls fliat m;ght bc
them. Blind guides lead others into the ditch Christ mentioned, arc not, howevcr, the basis of the chief claimi to
bas an infinîte pity for ail who are thus led astray. He distinction Glasgow bas won in recent fimies, that of being
bemoans jerusnlcmn in mcst touching language. No the ideal municipality. This distinction it has won through
man shahi sec Christ wvho does flot welcome as leaders its wise and bold management of its municipal affairs.
those who corne in Ris name. The citizens of Glasgow have lived up to the city's niotto,

"lLet Glasgow Flourish, " as shown in their pride in ail that
The Cheerful Soul. pertaîns to the greatncss and prosperity of their city. That

the cîîy bas justhy won its fame as a model municipality is
lluw Jilcrcnt it ;s %%len oneC AS habittially cheer evidetit to even the most careless observer. Its many parks

fui! \Vhcrcuo et sw.h a licrson gocs hc cardes glad and open brcathing spaces, its model lodging bouses, artisans'
ncss. I Ie rnakcs it casier for other.. to hive. Ile pUts dwellhngs, public baths and washhouses, its noble public
encouragemecnt intu the heart of cvcry, one he meets. butldiug;s, its spacîous and clean streets, impress every
%When y ou abk after his health, hce answers in a haPP>y observer. The great achievement by which the city cleft
cheerlul %vay that quickens your own pulses. lie for itself a way to the sea so that the sea largest
ducs flot burdcn you w ith a list of i.omplaints. Ilc vessels afloat can distharge their cargocs at ils wharves, is
docs flot conbider it ncccessar> to tcll y ou at bi-eakfast only cqualled, perhaps, by its magnificent system of water-
lio% poorly hie rcsted, how many hours he heard the works by wbicb the waters of bine Lock Kýatrine, I caugbt
dol.k t*ke during thc night, or any of the details of in cloudland. " are piped into the cty'at a cost of a penny
hi rnzscrablc conditton this murning. Ilc prefers for ev..rY 379 gallons of pure mountain water. The water
only to speak of i..hecrful things, not staining the was brwaght throutb pipes and tunnels a distance of thirty-
brightness of thc mocrning for you with the recital of four miles at a total cost of about three quarters of a million
any of bis own discomforts. sterling, and thus Glasgow settled at once and cbeaply the

The cheerful inan carrnes with himn perfumcery in problem of a pure water supply for aIl finie.
bis presence and personiality, an influence that acts *1 his city ut less than a million inhabitants was also the
upon others as summer warmth rn the filds and flrst to point the way in urban transportation by acquiring
forests. It wakcs up and calîs ont tbe best that is ini the street tramways =nd giving the best street-car service in
thcm. It makes thecin btronger, braver and happier. the kingdum at the least cost t0 the people. It bas also
Such a man makes a littfe spot in this world a undertaken to light the city ivitb gas and electnicity, an
lightcr, brightcr, %uarmcr, place for other people to experiment wbich it will aiso doîîbtless rnake a success.
live in. To mect him in the morning is to, get in- And as evidence of the wisdomn witb which these
spiration whicli makes ail the day's struggles and enterprises have been carried ont it is stated that atter
tasks casier. H-is heart), handshake puts a thrill of January I next, rio municipal taxes will be necessary, the
new v'igor into your veins. After talking wvith him revenue arising from the water department, the street-cars,
for a few minutes, yoni led an cxhilaratirn of spirits, gas, ect.. - ltiig bufficiet for municipal expenses.
a quickening of c.nergy, a rencwal of zest and interest Thest ;.rt: achievements of note for any municipality. the
ini living, and are read), for any duty or service. consti utc an enduring titleto0fame. The objections urged

The bhessing of one such oheerful life in a bomc agaîn-t nurncipal conitra in American cities may be valid,
is immeasurable. It touches aIl the houschold with, but if so they -only redound the more to the hcrnor of
its catining, quîeting influence. It allays the storm *Glasgow, m lere 1 le good of aIl seems to be the dominant
of purturbcd feelings that are sure to swecp douvn pnrpwe 'If ail connected with the adminstràtion of the
from the mouintains ofwoildly care and conflict even aflairs of this model municipality.-Zn:terior
upon thc sbeltcrcd waters of home.Lok n B ks

A Model Municipality. Tur ETPLz, Theau. Presser, 170S ChesumaI St., Philadelphie.
Glasgow. the imperial cîty of Scotiand, in wbich the 1 thi) :hut the Iuiiowing maise, iwbiob la in the Bept.emler

Sixth Gcneratl Council of the Reforimed Churches or the Ne. of %bis valnahe Muoical Monthiy, wiil be muah appreciatedl
worid holding the Pi esbytersan system, bias been so reccntly by tbo subscribers-let Mazurka. Op. 21, C. Ssint.Saenu;
in session, i-; the nearest approximation, perbaps, tlîe worid SîI.îîrella, Op. 72, Gocaeler; Norwegian Dance, Op. s5. No. 2
lias to show o!an ideal municipality. Tie story o!Glasgow's Grieg; Peaoetli Evening, Garlilt etc.
achievements is an interesting one in many other respects Mrsic, blosia Magazine Pubishing Co., 1402 Auditorium laur,
than those for which it has attaînedl lame in recent times. Ciao etme ubrliere and in ifs vicinity is laid the scene of action in q-Roi) Met C hariSlesbare anumbersigta ecaigv h
Roy."~ and in the Necropolis, Glasgow's l'city of the dead 'tilles of àsvera.:-'Threo roaian ComPaDSarw," IlSomeavailable
lie buîri,'d Sheridan Knowles, thc dramatist, Michael Scott, MSui for Churchus,44VxHmn,,ecThr oe
the author of ' 'Tomn Cringle's Log, " and on this buti of the god Udi basdesth "ab x formthementa. huere r more
dead, are ilso monuments f0 John Knox, the Rev. Dr. goreadin ods h br frtemntlhna c uia
l)îck, Sir John 'Moore, David Livingstone, Lord Chide, raas
Major Monteith. aîd many ether Glasgow celebrities known Tur flositilic Reviciv for Septembar prpsents the nouai variety
to famne. Glasgow was also tbe home of Thomas Campbell o! ontentsbntdifflnlt ta summînlzessatisfactarily. Dr.MacCuay,
and .11"andcr Sîîuith, who conferred distinction upon it as otTrnoIohDe i aabi xoiino Re«ilto
poets, William lllack who gave it a name in fiction, and of orontoa Tois b vaentl Di poition ofthe Ilrtiea lon
Wilhianm Russel rho repreients ut un journalîsmn. In science Sriptr.alin Tera byrot esor Dsyoerand Dr RLeai Fnnk md
every scho-boy, f0 use Macaulay's phrase, knows the story tahe î.m rios are0 ay yroeso ar. n r och uksd
of the Cornet. the first of the craft of steam launched on the ,Wgal rc 30 e.
Clyde, o! James Watt, and the cleet occan greyhounids of to Tuar September Tndth la thie conferance number containlng a
day who sustain ltaagow s î.re emînence on the waves. In soicotion tram the addrissaes deiivera or rallier thie pipera read at
the science of to-day, also, Glasgow's famous unuversity Nisgara-an-the-Lake. Many Canadiens will be interett in il
boasts the firbt name, that of Lord Kelvin iýSir William as giving articles fram thea peau of Dr. Waxdrope, Dr. Parsons ana
Trhorsor>, who, the other daý cçlelrated tiiejulillee o! bis Rer. T. C. Des Barres. Fleming H. Reveil Co. Pric. 81.00 per
connect ion wuth the universîty as Prcufessor of Natural anuium.
Philosopb>, sliatitit; ivii, .dans SitsIth the honors ut that Tue; Prntheri'Magazine for Septorabor contains a rîcli viriety
iamu scat ut Ikariiâng ulose ortg.îî dates hatlk to the of <armons asnd homiletiosl mâtrriali tram varions wel.-known and
tifteenth cuntur>. I'ert.a1 s the niost famous of British ompetenl writere. An interesling articlois .that on -Dean Faxrier
lire.ithers y!f tu-da> Di. Ca.rd, s thc Pninc-pai. anda-mong and H..w h gels bis sermons:' TheoSandsy School anduthe prayer
its Lord Rcctuts arc tu bc fuund svaic ut the inîst emînent meeting s.Zways receive a gca sbire of attention in thie maga-.
naines un the hisfory of Blritish letters and statesmansbip. zine. Wilbur B. Eetebam, 2 Cooper Union, New York. PrIo.
its famous caîbe:dral, founded in the reièm, of David i., b1.50 a year,
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MISSIONFIELD.
The Glasgow Women's Missionary Conference.

DY ASt KitOLIBlO Pitr.sYTRRIAt MMISIONMtT-

WVhat a woniderful bond of union the IMaster's service le; hcw
muai we ait have te boarn t rom ono anothor in cur work for lls
hingdomît That suetis te mue to b. the great leason taught by oatr
«.Womén's Matoionàry Conference" lu Inlasgow, in conneotion witii
the meeting of thc Pan, Presbyeria n Conaît.

It ta tiffleult te put once impressions cf tiosa Lwo busy deys
Into a short paper; but it ecen te me thé Conférence serreti throo
greai eutis: Fioa, It wat a greai. encouragemient te a&l of us,
eupeolally te those ef us who arc iu lonoly or tiiffioult peste, ho.
cause it remindeti us that w. are membors cf a graat wcrld.wlte
organisation oft Maîsienary workors, who, whether at homoe or
ahroad, are aIl laboring togeiher fur one greai. endi-the evangolisi.
atien of thé world, anti the oeming cf Chrfst's kfngdoim. Thon iL
serveti te, wtio or symipati.bes anti interoes, by brlngtng home te
us the somatintes forgotten !%ct-that car work la only part cf tbe
groat whole. W. are api. te ROt abserbati wlth our own spocial
branci cf the work, and t inl gouti te ho brougit lu touch wiith
fellow.labourere front wîiely differeni. fieldis, to have cur lutoreat
qulokeneti, aud aur sympathies enlargoti, by scaiug face te face the
workers front many landis. Andti hirtily, ut showed n how muoh
we may leara fremin e another as ta matictis cf oarrying on aur
werk. For instance, I was mnoh improsesstby what ontAmerîcan,
sinters tolti us, ef the importance they attach te overy congrégation
being sakèti te sei lis delegaté to thé Annual Meeting cf thé
Missionary Society, andtihn keeping aIl thé cougragations lu
toucli with thé central Cemmittee, anti incraieti about thé Foreign
work. Couli nlot we Eaghshb Proabyteriaus také a lent ont o! thoir
bock?

One viry plumsant feature et tho Conferencc, was tho oppor.
tnnity it affcrded et the workers tramn many lande gctting te know
one anether. One was tempteti te wish tho ladies conula have been
distlngufshed hy badges, so that ene coulai have known what
country euch sister came frein, sud whether shle ropresontèti the
Home er thé Foroign aidé cf the Mission work. Somo snob plan
wau trieti ai. a large Ml ssicnary gatbcring ai which 1 had thé
privilège cf bolug present lately, andi where mistionaries tram
difforent countries hati eaci thear distinctive badge, white the
home oommitteé bat another, anti tho maissionary candidates yet
auuther. It. blpetigreatly iu makang fellew-workcrs known ta
eue anothor: Ail Lie Indian wcrkora recoguisoti esci cthor by the
coicur et the badge; those frein China, or tramt Afies, llkewise,
anti se cn.

Tho firat mcrniug cf thé Couforence mais occupicti hy short
reporta frein ticiegates, reprosentieg uiany différent 13elde of work;
by Palpera on "lHomo Organisation," Ilthe Place of Prayer in aur
work,"I anti on Ilthe Traiuing cf Misaienary Candidate."I Thé
follewing znorning wo hati short &adreses front Missionarice
repreaenting throe great fields-of India, Ckina, anti Afnica; anti a
tost intercsning Paper, ly co of our .Aatricau aistèrs, on Lhe
<'Medical Stutient'a preparatien for thé Foeign fieldi." Listening
te iL, one coulti net belp wishiug iL coulti have a witio circulation
lu ail aur Medical colleges, whoré it ceuld net fail te bc et groat
service te aIl wbe are looking fcorward te tié work of a Medical
Maissionary.

A vory iuteresting part of thé afternoou's conferenco wus thé
"question drawcr," for which Lhe tino allotteti was ail tee briof.i Oua question, wiicb seemet e be of more tian usuai intereat, was
that cencorniug tho advisabllity of congrégations haviug IlSpeoiai
Objecta" for théir contributions te Mission Fund. htwasanswoed
by tirée ladies, roprèsenting the Treasuror's, the Ilisionary's and
thé Home Contribntor'a, point et vléw. Thé two former showed
the diiflculies apt te arise, whoeo homo congregati.tua insit taL
their subseriptionsa soulti go te thé cuppor t ns ene individuel
Biblo.woan, or papil; and advocaticzq a wider interaîsinl the
workuaawhole. Ox course, this titi net apply ta '<sptolal glits,".

ýÏover anti abové tho ordiaary annual subscripniou, anti intendeti te
men moioe~ al need-sucli au ibebuildang cf a Mission Hospital,

orlamisso Boat. Snob spécial giftzsare often much needoti,
anti aoat welcome alike teworkèrs an ths fieldi anti treasurors a%
home. i.wussuggcstod that thé contributers who deairo te have
soiné mure special futost, ntight bc met by taking individuai
cases as objecta fcr prayer.

Ve alil et orrytiaettine allottéti to the <questiondtimwor"
was so short. la a Conférence like this, porbapa ucîhing la more
usaI ni than snch an cpportuntty et nlliug eus another aur difficulties,

adbearlog iow oe u another bas answared toafrbrof

TIotiti oms wore offered by a goond many et our sisters; anti then wo
* separatti te aur diffèrent fieltiu, realiing atresb that thougb, as

N01bszn1sh sli, "ths work la gréa, andi we cre separatéd oe
from allother on th wsfl, Ilvatwe are IlU one la Christ "Jean&s;
andi the works laone, stdisrt llbourera together wIi Qed.11

Letters trorn Palestine,
DYT ItV. Di. 31MOIS, OUÀ?NGEVtl.

Iinln for thg Revistw.
mrOu HÂIPÂ TO N&zArtl6TU.

Contintutd.
In followIng the rond frrnm Hall& ovor tho plain the attention fi-

ohielly ocouploti witu. Carmel %vhioh for cuverai miles along the
Way shfords the mont fntoresttng objeot upon tvhich the sight reta.
It etoop alopos clothed la greon, adornoti wlth grovos of cati élzd
gardent of olive, andi resounding with ta plaintive notes et sheup
anti lamb, gent and tender kit], afford a scene of quiet beauty chat
goum tg calin tho mind anti scot. the higliar seae. Thé plain
ftsolf etrotches to tho lof t a monotonous lovel brokon cnly by olive
gardons and iovoly tbrube of unknowa pecios. Haro anti thora a
wrotched hovel stand%~ by tho wayslcle roniinding ustbat white man
wAs latendcd te improvo on naturce uselul and beautiful ho ofton
prove& an tuneffeotivo influence in relat on te, the former anti a
marrlag ilueunce lu relation te the latter. Net vory far frein the
toir Ibore was pointéti out a fac4ery whore eggs-a commodlty en
abundant throughoaat Palestîne-aro packed for the French market,
lt was aîid thbt tho plan atiopted was te suparate thé white andi
tho yeik ef the egg pack thoin lu ailleront cases and seobsip thein
abreaci.

Tho lXisbon whioî in.ust bo cresa bofore lesving tho
plain ta nuithur large nor beatutilul. Fur Palostino it ia large but
oompareaL %îvai tuo rivers ut the world tt aindeed amail. It osenot
even an thie wiuter Besson bo more tItan thirty miles lu length
rlsîng as ludoca te ta south o!Jezreél. lIs volume isnnover very
largu anti during Cho drougbt cf sumaèr must bcexceedingiy amali.
lu alowé aiong a muddy bcd bètweu raggeti banka hère anti thera
tringèti %iatb osiers au coarso grats. Ita waters are dirty as
indet thoy onld hiartily fait to ho drained as thoy are front
a oululvated plain cf very loose toi]. Tho Sang of Deborah bas
donc nmcre to mako the Ktibn faimous than bas any cf its own
oharacteristion.

Tae liaiton in coreti at this point by tho railway bridge a
recent andi subatantial structure. A French conapany proposèti te
punit a raîllway f ront Acre anti Haitla by way ef the Jordan through
te D&anons. lu succccdedan gradaig tho road as tar as tbecroi-
Ing of thé Hîsehon and an tbrowing a bridge ever th&'. strcam.
Tuien luliowîçt an assigninent wich tirought tho work te a stand.
ýStnce that time nutitaug han been done andi thore ls ne prospect
that the work wlill bo rtuume t utloast iu the near future. Tho
rosuit bas beu Chat ail tie onorgy expendeti bau beén wasted
oxcept trne miner part dirocted tcwards tuc erection of thei bridge.
This part wus nut wasueti for the bridge provea a great convonienco
for thosu patsiag by during thé rainy snuon Nvhen tho waters are
se hîgli eâ te inake fording daficuit, if net dangerous.

A iitrle boyouti the river anti te the lelu ci thé rosd in situateti
on a aligbt edeavation a ultle wretched native village named
Haarithiyoh. Tilas te the traditienal site cf Harosberh cf the
(luntles whoro the forces of Jabin woro encampeti under Sisird
during thear invasion cf tho northorn tribes. The location is a
very probablu co. L fils tu a nacety inte the atory an relatea inl
J udges, aud tun toc the position weuli bo oln cf gram stratogie
worth fur the Canaunito army. lt was olevated, IL was au thé
narevcist peint cf tho Kîshon valley, it, commandeti thu plain cf
Eadraelca, It sècured a retreat te thé north along the te& shore, i
aise madie dullionlt, a msrshtlltng cf ail thé forces bolongiing te the
nortiaurn tribus, proecuting Asher an it would and titi front unitiug
wlth thoir broib ton in a generai assault. The probability that
Sasora ivas a capable gencral makes te identification cf Haraibetb
proportianately probable.

iiein alter passing this hMstorin spot the clovateti rolling grognai
&lrealy referred ýolstasruck. Thé ride along ibis part cf tbo roat
ls very pleissig, the place kaaving more the appearancé of a western
park uhan amyothcr tacuin Pélestino. The land i schiefly deoeteti
te graiîng, anti overywhero on clope and summit snd vaio boneath
thora ara san atunted caks cf richest fellaga ln graves without
numtber. Me.1unting such sumnmits windiag alcng such aiope adis.
appeariug tuto sncb valîcys afforda a quiet jileasurc enjoyable te a
degreg.

Âatioe ir, net much te intore in paasing over the plain baonti.
Unesa nue glvcs looe rein te bis imagination te roain ovtr thé
puit paopIing the plain witb a bundreti goerations aind clothing lb
wth thr ce ten hundreti successive harvests et golden grain bowecl
te ta greund with the voight of its own worth. Unlesa one

ecupc hinseif in semnoauch way he will bo soi reti with a migbty
onfgfor a ellRht et Nazareth tee alowly drAwing noar.

The bill country through whlch the rond next prcceeds bas at
an y rate the Internât of varioty. Thte are bardly twc thiDgb
alîboe bore. Every hill anti wsdy anti rock see te have its own
grotesque shape. You arc ail thea'hlewitndiDgeitherto the rigbt or
tnothelaift, ascenting soe sueep acclivity nîhich begets a seaicu
able affection for yeur Arab's mane or destending a deciivity thot
iu spite et wearlneass forecaen oeI sec thé wltiom cf sitting oreci.
lu pour ssdtiio with a stif! diignity that would put te thé blush tho
bearing cf a cavalry officer. To rigbt andi te loft uccnding snd
descanding ai. turnes in snch rapiti succession that at last you let
asIf yen wero doi zg &Ul fourn smultantoualy 1 Tho onlymoncony
felt hars la that cf weariug varietY. In the entre, clear mnoonligbt
ilie place bas a weirti apprarace suggestive te the superstitions of
lairnes anti goblins. The intelligent Christian, howoî cm, rather
bothiuics hlm that on sncb an avening tho Son cf Ccd by the sonnd
of His moasiuroti footiteps brokejinimés 'Lhis lones(,eestillnets or
made it ait the more tangible by !lis asceét presence te suggestive
ofttLb nseen.

(To b.r Con finued.)
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FOR TUlE SASSA4 TUI SCIIOOL
Introduction to the Fourta Quarter.

Tho bislory ooalinoa in the lasons af &bis quarter le vatuablo
for aid aud yenag. lb eovers ln goueral tho tehola cf Solomon's
reiga. Ia It tee sec bow perfaoliy God cerle eutî Bie promises.
knd bote jast Ho lu an ail Fic jodRrmcnte. Hia doallagi with
Soieimon wore teanderful, yat aer>' gifs and bleslag ware gitan,
thst te mlght ho e psrfeot ruter, and se prenaete the cuse af God
la !tract. God's oye ees oapon Isl chasan people. F:om tba
lima the>' entored Caaan Be liait wrought graoioaly la Ibeir
habaîf, that thoy migbt hae mada soeure fa the land, ageliet their
eoeo. Tlaough it abaorbsd tha exatira time of David'& roiga,
thîs can alter God'a oten bouet, te soeurs pesta te Ismel, il vrac
consldered the o important thing for IstcoI, and ne othar work
tees important Goampcrod wtlh that et bringing rest Ia God'e
people, Israol. The teonderital Ilitiag which Bolemea reeteivc st
the bagarnang ai bis reign, reiscd hlm far abeve the king@ round
about hlm. Tha promperity whlch wsea eojoyed lhrengh Gad'a
blouing tapon the laad, snrpassedl .11 fermer limes, &ad It wae
plain that God dosigaed for His people, piano and plenty. Thry>
seere ta ha the llghts la tho world. No ether nation werebippod
the crue God. cnd nanas sera se mighty as lerel. The building
af tho Temple, and ite dedication wee a aitonishimeat ta tbe
ations &round Intact. Tho reports of Qed'. visite tu thena,
espeially ci the dodication, seere earriod far and nesr. They
bocame the greseot nation on cartb. Ia the day af auprame
prasperlty, Ged &pain Rrccionely met Solomon, and waraed hlm
agaîinat the danger ai forgesting Goa, and turaing le Mdots, and
delareci auto hlmu the cvii af snob a course, and the pnnishment
glial; muat folicw. Ne marn bcd aoir heen sa eadned with power
te roia lui righteousnc.s, as baid Solomon, yet for hlm te mwe:ve or
fat away, wonid b.e tha greatest exemple af dliacjuur, aa dis.
obadicaco Ibat bcd ver been ineten. For Iicai tego dowtbton,
wue a grecter fait Iba they bcd ever belteauffered. Their ris
fate power and excellence lcdbiailno oeserved, and thair ruta onld
pot b. coanoeled. Thug t wte &bat Qed guardod Solornon ia tho
du.of ais tempietien. Sc ad cded 1% tas, svbea the derir day
came ta lercl, wbcn Bolomon wae ne longer a loyal servent of
Qed. Terrible iadeed eemaed tha ohactisemeat $bat seao pro.
nennoori, yat ihe juatice ef il contd net bo questionea. F.aiîhfai
te Bie promise te David, God gave anc trial the Iribe of Jndsb,
le Bolomena Bon, for the lineofa Devid's ternit> muet bie proeorvedl
notîl Christ aboulit bo bora, wbo thonld rate ail natione, for Be
tees the desire af ail nations. Beantuliy does the quarter close
with tha birth o! Joinso, the long cxpoctod Meesieh. Bis star
shed light ripou the Geaile worid, cbus ebowing that Ha came ga
blos &Il people as thay seero nover blessait botore. And tbue we
traoe ihe rase and fait af Isceeol, antil tee bebold Bain ebe tees
seathant sin and able te cave Hie people rom tbcir oins, and
prescrit thon tante Goa "sewithana spot or wtenle or ay aab
tblng." _________

International S. S. Lesson.
LrssoN L-,oLomros' AN«'îNTED KINGa -Oc-r. 4.

(I K4999 i. 2S 39.)
(SOLDE I% ..- Kep the charge ai the Lard tb>' God, ta

tealir In hie ways."-i Rings là. 3.
Taium Â!<» I>Lr-B.C. 1015. in Jeruleim.

David'& promise ta l3athsheba, v 29 31
(h.iiiNt Iaàds àrdeta Ia Zadk, X4then and Deaaiah, v.

bhomen îneaatcd king, v. 3,S-39.(3.7
Co.'%-rm[ON. -W~hou il, becamo apparent te il that Kang David

tees noir his ed. tha q~uestion of the ataccosasie ta the throaehcamo a i.eaw.uza ut fisa. amporteace, net cal>' ta bit fsîn.ýy, l'Ut
ta tha high illihcca ut tho kangdem. David bcd promascd Ilathaheba
chat Salamon, her son, ahoaid bc his succeaser as king; but
Adondjah wui hic oldest living son, and naturall>' wue dasposed te
&&sert bas@ rigb:s Ms the eideat. Ia thîs ho tees encouragead b>'
Jab. the gei.erai of the atmy, and Ablathar, the bagh prieit. and
atW sema lcA dcrinercd bca.m cen tacnt that Adonijah ehould bc
enolnted kangtrhale David yet lived . and thas sciieme iris carraed,
ittaeffcct sethat Plavad sknawiedgc. Nas'oe fthamroellioa 'ra
oarricd a.o Da% id b> l3ath3ht.la, c u&.n rde the a-itioc of Nathan
the propher. as recorded la cur prueona tesson.

LL.'ýso,. NoTL'.-V. 28. hIathshoba.-The selle of David and
tha anathor ai Salomea.

V 29. "lAu the Lard Iîvoth." -Tho comnion et ecth arnong the
Isilaelstes. «"Bath redeemed my sont " -Ina tbe nian> dangers and
difficiatUes et b': lie.

V, 3. "1As 1 swaro auto tbce '-Wa do net irnoe seher cr
nader sehat carcamatiancon thu promise liait hem made.

V. 31. «*lowed wlth lier tacu ta tho eartb.tI-Accordiug te tiaS
oriental anannor of prostr&.fon. "LeAt n'y lord . - ive for
aver."-Thm was a tarir of complimitnt prevalent in the Est.

V. e'2. "'Call me Zadok."-Ablathar, thf- hlgh.priest, bod
iollowed Adonijah, but Zadck was probably next to him la prlestly
authorlty, and lie becnohigh-pricataaadorSolom3a. "Nathan."-
Ho wau the mont pranaînont of the prophets during De'rli'm rolgu.

Bfenstah."- li was commander ef Davld'a hody.guard.
V. 83. "The servants of your lord. "-13y thios la mant tho

royal body.giaard, the sama au the Chorethites and Pelethites of
verse 88. They wero probebly fereigners. Il Rida tapon mine
own mnul."-To elgaify ta aay one that the wholo procceding wus
by flevid's authority. Il glhon.*'-Thimi was a placa near Jorn.
saem, tn the Kedron Valley, probaaiy ver>' near tha place whore
Adonljah and hle friands ivcre thon fcastlng lin honor of his acces.
sien tu the throne.

V. 34. IlAnoînt blm."-Anointing 'wu the application of ol as
symbel. of divine grace, and the consecration cf the ilidiv:dtaal ta

bc hapecial office se a king or prie3t. Ifllow y. with tI - trampet."
-To caii attention to the proclamation cf Boiomon'a accession ta

.ho throno.
V. 35. IlCorme up alter hlm."I-They wsre ta corne la solema

procesion, Solomen et tha hcad, from the. plaice of enointingto the
tpalace laJcrusclem. IlS it tapon my throno. "-David wau noir too
cibla to ccoupy tho throao, and it às probable that Solomon

exerolsedl the royal authorit' froam this tima an.
V. -30. "And llenalch . . . said, Amen."-Thus giving a

heara.y approval, ta the king's plan.
V. 3S. "Chorathites . . . Paiothiteio."-See varse 33.
V. 39. "A hora of oll."-This wue the baly eaointicg oit, corn-

pounded a dirccted iii Exodite xxx. 123-25. IlOuf, of the taber.
nacle."-Whero it was kcpt b>' the prieste. IlAnd ail the people
se:d, God save king Soiemon. "-The course wlaîch David badl chasea
was thuas approved b>' the people, who probebl>' know well tho two
mon, Salomion and Adonijah.

CI/RIS TIAN ENDEA VO/i
Woa's O. E. PRÂ'rza OnÂîr, SaajacT ron BSuruanuaa:-For

the Christian Sabbat h. Pra>' thuiat me>' be preaorved as a day cf
rass and spiritual retreaimont

Bible Eyes.
]DAILY EAIiaGS.

Frirat Day-SauVa eyes-Aots xxii. 1 ..
Seonad Dey-Samson'a eyas. Judg. xvi. U821.
Third Day-Bsrtimeue' eyea-Ilark x. 46.52.
Fenrth Day-Eyee epeaca and closed. 2 Rangs vi. 15.18.
Fil Lb D,%y-Eyes hold tram scslng-Luke xxiv. 13.16.
Sixth Dey-Eyos that sc clearly-2 Car. iii. 18.
PitAraR MEETiNta ToruL, Oot. 4-Wi- DaiS THE BaIBLE TUA(K

ABOUT ETF.S ANDO ButiNa? Matt. VI. 19 23.

Christian Endeavor Topic.4
Why do I baliave la the atonemeat ? ]3eceuse I have te. I

amn net right au 1 anm, 1 noed te bc saved, ana i know ne etbsr
way te bc saved. 1 may net bis cble ta tll ail &bon% the atone.
mont, but I noed te hava the atonemeat all about me. Aad, the
ideaoaiatanomontje reaiiy simple. The byma ,fives the thocaght,

"1Josns hem died, and tbore ie ramlsa:on."1
Thera noeledla ha b"Ilremislea I of penulty. Mauenihid farfeitedl
aIl olaims tapon Ged'. marcy. Bis maker tees uble ta everleok
the siu wbîlo il. etil! loved the sinar. Rence, Ho waa obligod
ta appoint"I a jndgmen I "(ve, 27>. God could nos feit ta te.
account of sin and stili remain boa. But in due trne obrlat
died,t saot for tha tnjust. Hoe ceme ur onbsîituto. le wae
"Once offered te her tbm Bine of may."

Benne, as 1 arn a sinner, 1 mani balieve ia the atonemeal,
wlaioh meana that mcan in restored te Goa fer Jeans Chrimat'as ake
or 1 ara test. 'No ancea ci ffa te neglect ibis eola mcthod of
aivtion. Once on a voyage Ia Amaorica, John Wesley overbeard
an Eaiglieh oefioar s3ternly ibreatoneug an offendiag servant, aa
dcolrIag. ",Take beed tehat yen do. air, for I nover fergive."1
1,Then, air," braire in WYeslay, IlI hors yen nover sin 1I" If vee
coula aaywberc dlecoeor a man tbo he net uinned va wonld finit
c man çho did net need ta bear ef. or ta believe in, an etonemoat.

Thore may bc mcany thoorias af the elonament preahed or
quotcd tehiel contain a greater or lois degree af Bible trnîb, but
ualy ho ia gale tebo rost. confidentl>' open t.bat simple fûotý
Il ceans diad fer me." Theo is enongb uhcooogy la thst fact ta
cave e sont. The atonemont le our way to Goa. and it loade put
the crama. Ail ronde lad aneicatl>' ta Rame, bat cul>' tbis co
rca i ads te Hoauven. And to way lads anytehither unleus It hoe
trevolled. Atcncment may bo a Ildoctrine," bat If it le only a
doctrine, it wli nover cava sayane. On)>' by a failli in tho ca
whioh ie aLi an obodience te it ara sinnera made- "et coeI wilh
Goa.

-*Oct. 4:b, 1609-Wby bolieoveilu thu Ataneanont. -H1eb. ix. U-28.
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The Presbyterax IevieW.

Çhurch News
(AU comnswicatoul te this ciaumn otvght go
le te theL Editor Crnmiediaiely aller the

occurrences Io whseh LAoy re/er hava Lakcn
Ëti] Montreal Notes.

A nov Preiibytonlan oburob was dedloated
at Grande More on a recont Sunday by the
Rey. J. IL MaoLoad, af Three Rivera.
Grande More ia a point some distance aaortb
of Tbree Rivert on the St. Maurice River,
wboro are aitnated extensive Polit mille cm-.
pieying a large numbor of banda. A cer-
sain proportion af tbase are Engliab andi
Protestant, who for yoars pas% have wor-
shippod la a iitie roomt aven a store. This
sommer thes missionary, Mr. M. H. Main.

test-, eoncuagod by tac manager of the
mille, seourse sno assistaef irDm mon.
trial and olsvharo aus nabled the peaple
ta eroce a amnai but saitabie building in
vhiob t a la oior servaces. It scats a
little aver a bundred, but bas been arrangea
la snob a way ébat the capaeity eau bie
tasiiy doubled ai eny future cime if neces-
mary. Tbougb the peoplo are cf varions de.
nominations, thoy bave aI combinait la
suipport a! tbe ane church la a most bar.
mcolons way. Thie le one of the places la
vbieh tho movemoint tor ecclesiauticel ce.
oporaion bas donc good. Bafoco the fleld
vast entered tapon et ail, tbe Prosbytery
had a conferenoo with the rapresentativec
of the Meshediat ohnrob, and they agreedl
ta leave ibis peint ontlrely ta tho Prosby.
toniens. This agreemaent bas beeu talUs.
fuliy kept. Tbe resait le a sullicicat en.
cocuageinint for aimilar effort an other
places. At the dediction Mn. MoLeod vas
acoompanied by a number of the merabere
of his rhurch in Tbree Rivera wbo con.
dilateit the musical part oi the services wlth
snob spirit and gooa teste as ontributeed
muoh to tho profit ana satisfaction of the
littlo cangrogation an the happy occasion.

On the 131h lit, a nov edifice ta be
known as Osirin eburoh vas opened at
Bathurst tieat Perth by the Rov. Professer
Ross, of Montreal, and the Beyv. A. H.
Soott, of ft Androw's chureb, Perth. The
cangregation at ibis point ln OOMposed
*Iargoly of familles formerly connecttd with
the Perth ehurches. Tbey bave new beon

freize sparately se part of an Inde.

The Rey. IV. D. Reid, B. D., of Victoria
Oharoh Miontreel, bas ieeided te chfer bas
resignation ai the neit m.eeting cf Presby.
tery. Dnring tho thnee yeaneoetbis pastor-
ame the congregatian bas flonrisaed abun-
dantly la ovory vey and his lois will be
keenely fait1 by tho people. Mr!. Raid is
anriaus bowever te continue bis studios la
Edinburgb for a time.

The Bey. Professer Coussicat, who hem
been eriausuly 111 for the past footnight, le
nov an a fair way te rocovery and expects
toflly.te ho able te takte op hie wcrk at tiae
oponing of the session.

Principal Paterson,e of cQill University,
returned a fov days ega tramt Britaîn
wbere hc bild gene ta make rail inquinies
regardlng the nov appointments juat rilane
te the aal!eRe staff. Tho stndeats a!ail sho
f aculties are ominginmb Usa easy daily ln
large numbara, soas ta Le la readiness for
the openiag c! tho classes on Mon day. The
p rolpects are that thero wiii bc a iarger
atteaaco thbm aer a reviaus yena,
attraahed by the ncreased facilitie for
vcrk vhaoh tbe Univensity la now la a
position te .41er.

The Dioesan Tbolagical Collage ia te bc
oaugratila an thse complotian cf its nov

andi bsudBome building on University Si.,
erecird by A. F. Gauit. Eeq. It vill b.

1tc ready for occupation attbogionlng o! the
se*sioo, tbeugb the fre pnnZwl e
tae place for a tew weeks yoi. Theo I3o&a

'-i bas aise appointod on the staff au professa:cf Tbeelogy the Rey. F. J. Btcen, or Berlin,Ont., wbo viii enter ripou bis alles im.mxeastoly.

letely been bela inl tbe City cf Victoria.One vas Ott missicnary tapies and in2ter-
dsnominatinIn osiuin lt

hooti ta dîscus oveny phase cf mission vork
emong the Ctiines2 sud Indiant ai the Pro.
vince, and ta devise, 1! possible, viser
mothods for the amccopliihment et the
Maston's wili ameng tue heatben of the
Pacifia cccii. such tapies au the "Indien
Doctor,» th .. "Potlatch," tho IlDivIidn ff
tue tiold," tho e Day.schoei and the Board-
lng.scoaol,,, the - l±rcatment asccordedti bb
Ciaiunec," theI 'Néed ai propen toxt.books
in chancie and Indien Scisooîs," voe tully
and i ntelligently dasoussed, andi mesaures
wero adoptoti îokling ta the remuval e!
mnany obstables sud tic general sîrcogilhen-
log cf tho work. Ausong those preserit
nons filleti a langer place an popular steettm
or took a liloer Interest la ait thet trans-
pired tissu our cwn Dr. bMeLaren anti R. P>.
,,%cKay et Toronta, la order ta cecure whoso
vaiuablo autisatance the Cousferenco was
arnanged ta comns off during their visit t0
tho Coasi.

Thoe athor Convention vau putcly PresbY-
tenisa ii anako-up and vas ia tise inter-
cots cf the Saubetis Sohool vverk cf the
Synoti cf Brnitish Columbia. Threo years
&go this messis cf developing the voli eind
tho wonkers tock on a visibility whîch
promises te b.e permanent. Under tise
direction of the Presîdent, Bey. J. A. Logau,
of Unaion Mines, a veny comproheonsivo pro.
gramme vas arrangeai and admirably oxe-
cuteti. The Convention dclded te meet
neit year at Union M incs.

I have hcard tiiet a gatherinig cf "mo
kind lia ta Lie helai tisis week la tise intcrior
as Enderby. No hint ai tho programme
bas reacheti me, Lut seoing thet amoug
thos expectei te telle Parr, are Boys. Dr.
Robertson, J. C. Hlendan, and D. G.
bicQueen. i shah net ho urprised if sorno-
thtng ln saiti about Homo Missions.

At a ja.t* meeting cf the Preshytory ai
Victoria the resiguetien o! Boy. T. H.
Rogers, o! Wellington, vas accopttd and a
special meeting of Presbytary appointeti ta
take place la Wellington at an eariy date.
Bey. Aler. Yocung, Nanaiua, Was appointeti
inrmns Modenatonoet Session, Dr. Campbell
of Victoria vas appointeti te similar duties
in cennection witis St. Andrev's churcb
Naiseimo.

Mr. J. Clarko Stevart, a recent graduate
af Montreai, hai bean calied ta Kamloops.

Rey. J. M. MoLead, of Zion church,
Vancouver, lis spending a holiday in Nova
Scatie aud Prsnce Edwasrd Island, vhiie the
Býev. Robt. Frew, of flirtie, Man., la tenon-
ing acquaintances on the Pacific cst.

A heavy problem weighs upon the minds
of ail aur western Home Mission Convenea
as ta hew tihe gospel ardanances are ta be
socureti thraughouît the vinter ta aur
nuainrous mission taeldp. Perbapa .omte of
onr students ia Colloeo might help tbema ta
a coint ion.

General.
Tho P. E. 1. presbytery met atCavendish

on the 8th sud ardalinot anti induoted tho
Rey. G. C. Robertson iet éisat charge.
,£he Bey. Mr. bloKay preached the sermon.

The Beyr. W. D. Reid, B. A.. B. D., bas
resignethelb pastorae cf Victria Prosby-
terian3 ChancIs, Point Bt. Chanles, ta taes
place abous tho cani o! Octaben. Mr' Reidi
Intentis loaviog for Edinburgb, Boatlanti,
for soma yafl.

Rer. Dr. andi Mca. Cochrane arrivei
homo on Tueeday Septomber 8tb, ae oà
itres montas' visit Ie Eurtope. Bath leoketi
la excellent bealtb, and bave recaived great
benefit troam their holiday. Speaking o!
bis trip the doctar said il bait bon am mcm
enjoyable ense. Besidos tho usuel tour
tbrougia Englanti, Irelanti aud Sollanti ho
hua gene ta Paris and thonco ta Holiand.
Prom Itioo ho vent throngh te Gerxnany.
Ausiria and Hungary The letter vere
ncv ocuntrica ta tbe docter, anti le vas
deeply lnteneed ia what bo sav tiole,
bli s.; regards ibo condition o! tbe peapbs
aud the ,icenery throngb wbicb ho passed.
Mca. Cochrane aand bimmeif bail oyecl
spiendia beallb, anid bore the fatigue o!
travil very veli indeed.

Tise Bey. .1. Carsveil, af Barks Fallir,
preobceti at Huntsville and Aliausylilo aon
Lqabbvàathe b lth i. anti dolaredti be
cbisrge vacant. Ho helti a mesiing vlth
ilse $Mesin andi congre.,mtion ou Manday te
tcnsider tho qacetioa 0i tho suppiy cf thse

pulpit whon lé vas resolved le try and
seure Cb liabie Party for lix menthe.

Doring the suamor the Prembytorlan
Congregtlioe cf Npateo bas bean mang
oxtolinivo repaire te their chut eh. 'Iblho i
terler wvlt ias I renooect wais asnd eblllng,
gpainsa woodaork, smia l lais winown,
pollshed yak teate, new puirels, oe., le ncw
clof $bu mos$ iaeaasitut lu &i a uotion 01
the province. l3inco Roy. ',v. M. Peak's
Inaducion about a )car itgflll.y.four ume
bave beau adoued te 4110 omunion 1011,
intoret in the titiferent borvice s eou-
creased and lu overy way P:aaabystriinism,
0f Nepaneo le la a prospuarons concilier.

Tho jubilea of Btoy. B., Wallace ia 'ýVcsi
Prtsbyterîau <,hurcix on Tutbdzy tNeniogr
sept. Ilkb, was % very pleasant ettir. Re-
trèehnients vere nervect in the leuturo mot
tram 0.30 ta830 o'clock. Durang that tima
Mir. WVeîlmce lied the greatplaaauteo ci peak.
Ing to mny old fiaondsa ibth Cburch.
T:Ier oe asa large ^ttendance. Thoso 'Who
took part venu Rey. Dr. Gregg, wbo pro.
sadea, BZOy. W. $. Bali, Boy. Professer
bicLareu, Bey. P'rof. N4,late ai Victoria
Uolloege, Mr. l'arions of Knox Oburch, Rey.
Wm. kattezsu», hty. J. A. Turnbuil, Roy.
NN. %ý Wallaeo, ktov. Dr. Cavan, Dr. Black-
stock e.nd Dr. PArker, R. S. Oourley, Eider,
auad John Laidlaw.

At the last meeting of the Presbytery cf
Halifax, Rev. W. M.L Fraser was granted
tbree or four montha' Icave of absence f ront
bis cosagregation. Boy. J. 1. balcIhie, 0f
'jetona, anîd % graduato of Auburn, >N.Y.,

wiii tako lits place in the puipit of Coburg
road church, conîmencing work on the second
tiunday In October.

The induction af the Rey. W. A- J.
Martin, fonaneriy ai St. Paul'a Pneaibytenia
chaîroh, Toronto, into the pastoral charge of
Knox Preisbytatau churcli, Giuelph, took
plceon Sept. 15tb. The nOv minuater vas

odraed by the Boy. Dr. Wardrope, while
the Bey. J. C. Snaîth proached, and the
Rev. Dr. Torrncs a.ddreascd the people. In
the ovening lé te& nuis served lu tho baie-
ment of the churoh front 6.30 ta 7.30, af ten
wkaîch a publia neception vas hoid upateirs,
and addressea werc dciivered by the Bey.
W. A. Hanter, of Toronto, the Boy. Mir.
Glasford ; aidt'he ov. S.Scllery. Choice
msunie nas rendered hy the combtned Pres.
bytonsan chtons, under the li.eranhip of
Prof. Fcnwick.

The annual meeting ai the %V.F.M.,-. aaad
,Misson Band was heid ait Knox church,
t3carbaro, thu President, Mien Henry, pro-
siding. The ladiesa! tho congregetian vere
autan geod fonce. Tiacro vas aio a good
reprentntatlon ot the ladies front St.
Andrew's and Zion's, Scerboro', and St.
John's, Markhamn. Tho Trcasurens' reports,
ý rcsented by Miss Davidaon and Mise L.

iark, wene big>aly cncouraging, sheoving e
W ear of contlnucd prosperity in the Bacieties.

T o contributions for the yeen atasantcd ta
8140, beaides 150 wenUs of clothbnig for the
Indiens. lire. J. Darrock of the China
Inland Mission, who for sovcnytaralabarcd
an, tho Laîy of La Elan Chto, in tho Province
cf Ohinlii, gave a most interesting and
Instructive addneeis on what vo da in China,
and bow v:odo it. Mn. Jcfiry,of Toronto,
gave a very graphic description cf ber visit
t' tho massions stations among tho Inadiana
cf tho Northweat.

Principal Grant cf Queen's Coliege, Kinjg.
stan. preached tico on September ISsb in
tbe Protbytoen ebarcb, Napanee, it bocbg
thes apenanR 01 $bo ohnarch aflor tbeorecent
repaire. Tho ehnrch nov lis one cf tbo
neatest ana moat comfortable edifices ln
tavu. A nov pipe organ viii be acfded a
litilo leter on.

Tbe Presbytery cf Maitland at a specis 1
mreeting in the Proabyterlan cbnrch at
Kinlough, indacted tbo Rev. John Maxwell,
lely ordained naieshinary ait Lion's Head,
Prosbyteryoi Owen Brnind. intotbo pastoral
charge or Use unitod t.,crgattonnaf North
Rinca, Riveradale anc.Lnakiilen.

Tho Preshyterian cbnrch et Little Bras
d'Or, naît dedicated Sept, 139h. Rev. Dr.
Gardon, Modenatar cf thoGencral .assembly,
Officiating.

Tho elrce auxilieries cf tho W. Fb! S. cf
tho cengregation cf Meser's River ana Now.
dy Qucd dy ralsied dunicg Lbe past year over
$75. This ia double wbet vas tormerly
ralscd for Foreign Missions.



The ?resbyterian nevieW.
Tho Proslbytery 01 lialitax metSetSti. £bue oUI trum, te ka.rt l>nusy-

tut-lafl citurcit. 'ïruro. ta iov. Jamues
±-alcowur. et NCVpurL. %Vas aUÇe-pt43i L'Y
that gentiemnan and aStUtmantl UY teO
1kresbytcry. fLli transl ation 'aIll talio
place early ia OetLAur.

T'no 11ev. Dr. Gravt. Otillia. caricted
thé prsiyer auctwg 31, bu rreabytriiu
loCLUre rUein unt acat. Zud. , avuag re-
turnea hiume tlie Plul'aUU»d4x> At. te
ckoou u1 t rt.gàa.r twrt-ico tu 11v.
Mir. Gray and Air. Il- Cooku Mande brio!
uddrnnu uti L .AuOa IaUY expreSsJ-
ou Lite greLL ptc.UXu IL gaive teo bus-

t$lun audt cungrtegutîu Ltu ba1ve teUlr
Imatur retý3urvi tu ILt j renouict
eiguur. lit rtrALuiJg. lir. tirant iaiti

tii.i.t aller bLhsi.tisg ,.b wtu> Lw p03sibt>
ut tu Lsxst kxau%,ià curuwe tu ZDcut-
lanid. JIU ..atuu buae gure thau eyer

bibuttmlî Mith itu work ut te klrby-
tderau Lt2bur,.u lia (LauadlA.

lTho annuil meeting of the IV. F. M
S. el to 1MtU t4.%T. ut B1ruiz W"at hüld
uli no> Liburw4I ~ale~ U.n ±buia-
<Liy. bep. &. 15 juJL OhD.5L U Aua-
(mi ana au audroîu ut lyejuoet Lte

aleg.ie s auvereti üy aXirs. .r4.
itajnso. tu wbuci Air. )ruu= rtu-

k,,penuti. liwpori.s 'rure reah iraum the
aiixuliarwLs tbuettgitout te, Â'rtuSUYJry

situ%%ang iait, stuatty %voric Nvas ueug
accompliwb»d by OncIa. AbJout %4a5 bau
boon rmwsal lar foreIgu maàieu. cloth-
ing valua or 1$2U 0&nL te thé In-
auf& mmrs Mu . ic.tx. ut Fe*rguat. a-

livoratd a mnô,. ingewutlng aclareis. IL
'ras agreeti ttat the ne!Xi Meuaeting Le
litead lu lart ±ligu. in tW cvcntzg a
public meeting %van helLcL

,%n inquet -. %-= beld Sept. 4 !ite te
deati ot lier, »1. (y. Ilyluad. -hao cied

iadenly te proviens day. :he ver-
dloit %vzson W t1 duaLa by D=rtcueao
Mir. Mlark. O! fuLLawa. was titi coroiner.

£hù Uocaseti mnanster %vas bora n tio
cuainty ai txwaono= 'acar igSLott.
about IL yearz ago. Et %%as eauctit
uit Q&ueen s Lolu L Eagstan. ana or-
UnutnetiL te b. lstrny üy the .t'ruby-

1r of ilrSekvaLte. On thé itJth o!
.lla. l&%, bu, -vans ippoant&,t pastur ut
te ?fltbyteriaif CbLre UIa t IM3itQ) 5
».LLLani k.&nt Uidurd. 11e %vas traL, s
lerre.d on thé 1-ith cf Aprû. lSWl, t 1
the LZi)rsytury et Otta, ana op-
3'oIntei pastur of thé chearchtes uit
,itzrey liarbor =na lorbeluat. 11e

Icav&es a %vue and tour cituidrunt. wo
&Cofs sud arvo daughtera to maura

han lais. à

The ordination and designaLian ef
lIer. J. IL t;uiq>pe aie rnaaiaonary tu
lk=auratra toos k îas tu Fort Msssey
t. urcta. ruesa.y. tih. ltcv. bIr. s>ao-

:(tx. ai '.narConducteti the opcmnag
00\rVIOMs Itev. 1)r. Wklack preactou

à rea Cor. 1. 21. lev. Dýr. ztorrason
tbh.u narrated thie s.ei titat hail ru-
i.uàtud trn Mr. Crepper s axlpotuLmen: as
anîsswnAry Le )teuaerara At te CIose;
,.t hw adia . Air. i aleoautr I the name
ut tit' foreiga bu.rd pruentoa bir.,

Sr %% ILI a itUe. lir. (lardon then
.1aizr.ntd UZ ic enilNs\kutcing te
.h.irtcu.'r ai uhc tu %sitoi Air. Crop-
prr us wnu~an b LUlor. à gtait

">r bnis.en %lue aniong to Coolies
4n ra.d ani 3Ur. crepper gaca
i,,rL -%4&b etx1y prti.ixact of 5UCÇC-%ns
let OUI tiburdai. t-taon contInue ta go

à hrcrd *i.srus iti ro tiiel CIOs-
%zp>a l.~ s. tee benedictuon by

ie". Dr cuxrrie

Et P.iui a ureb. Waterford, N. Y.,
vba& uet,...uc'i t4t; ZÂJuit ite day 'a

Irno sn.i &ur f.,6' buuairea peujîlu vt
proeaent Many catne iota tduntanme

Ibho dicatu>ry a..tr'. Lu n tLo niorning
vas conuluCut-Y ty ho Rerv. A. B1.

nition -wrnitn %%4b* Prtactacd LS tec
itcuv Gea C.padron. B l) 01. tier>-
ircaL, trom tha L.'xt il- ClitrAcisu,
lu'. fIo allez nouai sermDon %%'as PrIb
fNt by Itor. lur. ljwckte. andti t Ula ra.
&li :Ir 1,adgeo. agaie oxupiel te
ptuiat- la tint attarnoan. te lter. J

é. Sutherlaînd o! Suasie ae.tung Gs ulal-
*Valor. fi:l rcerurcu t%%Cnt'-tWa per-
se.ini iLe tht' citurea. andi after.vxrd

.'e undreti and tortY chrhaet
txU. flac collection amunautoi ta 41U3

lh6 chuir wma te thre choira et %N'-
tertorai. blochaine anti Susaex united.
Ivith £. WV. Cliver sa oeg=1nt

PILES1ByTl'uY OF REGINA.

The reguier =eeting ofet Uic R9Luu
Presbywery %vas heid at ireateli. bOpkt.

UIIL. flire'rr proSet; 12 ininitLoro,
4 aider&, 8l atudontS and eateobusli. Tia0
ilome AlismSi C.ominiLto gave tu hait-
yeariy report, and Bubraitt4id thbe toltuw-
ing recommilendatiots %bivit! wetre
agreet te:-

L That all filds buvlig unortlLued
suî,ply ue placed by IFreauytery uiiilor
ortiailed men m adjacent 1liu,ývburo
liractiaen " Tin duues te bu us ft-
ivs-.
1-To vWst the fieldsa t leazt Lwloe a

)-car for the purpose et dlmauri
ordinanoes. ,

2--'o ouo that Côtumunion and flaptWa
mua ilih arc properly kept. h

*,-,lu me Lait na annuat MeetingIn
cacit station 15 arranud fur, and
tat a record et ail aUUII nieeLugit la

kept.
4-ih.it managers bo appolntted In ne.

cordance Nvith te spirit ot the Bitte
13001, andi rhat a rtcord et ait thuir
meetings bu kept.

&-T!Io look itL he fnancial, sanding
oz the. tilds, and givo sucit ativic tu
mnagera regiardwg meuthodu ot raWs
ing in-inoy as May bu thouglit ne-
ccabsary.

-T'o assist the studont in teo ar-
rangement .ot lits ivork, &0 tbit aà

many services as pSsiblu ay bu
gîtea te each station.

7-lieport te 2rteiylery lit Septotabor
and Marci meo&dng.

Il. Tbat arrn.ngemaunt for supervii-
on b. na foliows .- Buifalo Lake, J. C.
Cameron, Colleston A lm,; Aburnty
%V. Burton. Lansdown.e, J. IV. 2dIr..
head; Longlaketon, T. IL. lloyd; Saasic-
toon, lH. hicLiellazi; W<elvyn.,J. fleddon;
Itote Plin, J. A. Carmmbhiel; Sirital-
uLa, A. ltohson; Fairitght, Meurs. Ited-
don and Vobn; .Elhsitoro, J. G. AXa.
lZechnie; ]Juck Lk.C. NV. lrydon;
%vapella, Messrs Mutrhuad a.nd ltuddon.
Ili. lbb Commottee recomn-oad L>roâ-

bytery Le alpoit a c0fliiittoO tg riat
La.nsuone, ;d if iL We found for te
good ot tue fieldi andi stations lInerat-
cd, Lie crnpawered to Malte thu transter
et Lansdowaeo ta flroadview field and
conter %vith, tee Montgometry jw.oo
about theur appoinimeat. '£zte coin-
nuttc te oust of blaera Mueibcniti
Mnirhead andi Murray.
IV. That a deutuloi anuel financi-

a.' statenient et every congregatUon sud
suwzon La tb. Presbytery bu îarinted, and
cu=ce.%ted an ail the aogrt'gations and

niue fields. That te foliowing lie a
committes te tub.o Lbe matr Lu bond:
Messrs. Muirhead, Mcecbnte, Plohion
ont: Craw..ford.

Thte folloting =ôtions, etc., wero aite
agrcedi to: .1-That a sermon Lie
lîreacliet et the opcning o! cah reguL.
ar meeting of Pre~bqtery, by sout. main.-
ber te bc appoantel lit provieus rogillar
meeting. «2-The . rosi» tory etlie-
gina desires te put -:n recordi lia feeling
of decp «yMpb Nvlth !ta anoderator
lier, a. J. .5c of etLbe Iaduiril

Schooi. Lu bis raent bereavement, and
carncstly pras Liait te spirit ct
comntort may bu poured out abundant-
]y tapon lumselU and Mr&. Mclood. s
Liant tbey may have gooi baio la te

midat o! thtir aff lictiona.
Tho Rresbytery wvould aise naost car-

nestly comnmcnd te the ivino uyrn-
patby oui dear brother Mr. Matho"&n
'ha bhs reontiy passed tirough Lhe

decp Valley o! sorrowV in the Lalenaway af the youngcat son under îc-
aI tryung c=Urcunstancs. May te

Gof ci oawilatÀan put the arma o! lits
love around hlm and austain, hlm andi
hmi faniily, se Liait tbey "Ia bc able
Le resai. titat s11U tbinga m-ork Le-
gcther for gooti te thora that lova, (ad."1

Thot Prcsi'ytery also deairc ta exprosis
tbeir sy 1Ly wîtia their dear brother

Mr . =m .bis soere lias; and
tbeir earnes prayer that ho May b3
saon restared ta itealtl and te Lb,
%vork i wieb cl balis been no caracal-
ly onga&od. and that b. =&y tbroub
bis ownu affliction bu qmaified tho more
fwtly for eympathizing %vltb aLlers lu
their affliction, andtiLait is widowed
mother may b. ablo sou ta rejalo i
lits conipiete rooovcry.

5--That the Clark call the attention
of those w~ho do not attend motxiu
of Prcshwtmr tint tiaoy arc falUng1
the perlormn=nof t..rodn Ion
veir"t RLe tvdzltn atedlane. «jo

Lb. meetingxs ci thé courté c tItis
cbu=b:' And titat 1! ab@er%! two tuo-

cOelve 111,0tlniuu of Pre3byto.-y tiaitan
axlIlauLLLna '%YI li roqulrod, and thoy
tiru iloe t b. censure et tels court.

Alam, Liat the onoeiter of the Presby-
try a inu mission Committe. bo
Ilustrttf Yb-en writing cach atudent

Or UMlaionn.ry thait report.s must bu giv-
un by Marcii lot, a.nd sept. lut, in or-
der to furnish data hy w.hîcb grants
ctl lie Miade.

4-ihât wov have 4 regular meetings
Of Pri1bytery during thei year4 5-rio
Ucenno and ordatn lux. 'X. IL. lloyd on
tho Luinaden Wbd. Moderator to pro-
aiidu "d address the p~opple. M1r. C.am-

Croit tu preait. and Mir. Carmichool to
uddresa the ngltwr. Place and date
te bu dccded lateri G-Tû asic the meut
Goneral Aaaambly teo ccapt Il. math-

U00o1 8 IaW course as un equivalent for
tu LIterary courSe îrescribed by our

CluUrob, anai tbat ho bu alloired te, ent-
er Uîon litt first year in thoologyi 'Z-

rhut Porision, be given te C. )V.
liryden, H. bleKay ana A. Riannie ta
direct sesions in their own respective
fluLdà4 8-Tho Presbytery inst.ruct that
cortieates of ba;Lj)ism We issued te ail
zacciving Lhe ardtnuanco, and that a&coin-
Mîtte Me aPPointed te decide on £orre

of cortifictt te ba used a.nd report nt
Deoember mceting4 *£ho amxnuttee te
constat of Meuars. Ltd.bson, Muirhead and
Criawford. P resb>ytery adjourned te
must again nt R.egina on second WVed-
aadaY ot Dcember at M~ oclock.

J. W. Muirhead, .
Olork.

PRESLIYTERY OF BRUCE.
PrcabYtery met in Paieley on Tues-

da etbtIL, eRov.. A. McKnza
rccelved trom, 'iverton session appoint-
Ing Mr. (;cargo Ord to reprosent thait
coogÎregation i Presbytery and Synod.
110 baing Proscrit took bis seati Mxr.
McLQuarie reported that the cornmnittee
aPPOLtited ta consider the advisability
01 Changlng tUn Presbytery's method of

aýIPOlrftng commiaoners ta the. Gener-
Aimuls agreed ta rcarnuend Lthe

following achats That a permanent
rol et the c nregatians -tvnlbin tho
bounds W~ kept and titat minister3 1,0
ttkpointcd ire- the top o! Lhe rail in
rotation, tbe Pre-j'yterY reeerving the
rlght te senti membiers uy ballot iben
It may, »o decide. The appointinent cf
aidera slhah also bo by rotation but te
luegin tram the middle ôt the rall i.n or-
dor ta avold the saine congregation.
balng rtPrcl-tnted by bath a minister
and an vider at t.he saie Assmmbly
Meeting, and sliouid co aider declino,

cuPPOlntnent any other nominated b)
te Session maybu appolated in bis

thIa rooemy ndalàe gre e dp
Report et the commission appointedl

to vIsIt Tiverton in cennection %vlh the
Mouait Of a niumber of rrsidents in and

around Inverlinron for tbe creation of a
Preaahlng station. at the latter piace
waa glvon by Mi. llcKezic. The rea-a.
tive ipers hâvil)g boon rend, Mr. Ang-
us Bchuan addrcssmd thet court as
rOProeontng Lbe Mamarialists. and pro-
aented a aubscription list ta the amounit
Of $200 for tee suPj-,ort of ordinances.
AtLer a long dbisei then folow-ng
motion %vas Unanunous1y agrecd ta andi
ftcecPtod by tbe Memra.i,ts as a sot-

Uemout of Lbe difticulty- That having,
baud tito Prayer of te Memriasta
and a thet staternent of the repre-
asutativea ot the Tivcrton Session and

=2rtgation that tbter are %vlling to
aayreasanable arrangement to

supply them %with means e! grace, the
PrubYterY dcesnot grant the praor of

Lb. MlerorLUista, but "- truct te. Ses-
aiea cf Tivorron ta unaio sucb arrange-
me1nts 821s aal muppiy the-n with ser-
vies~ at aom convenilent, place.

MAr. 13e11!a notic etc motion arient
Isyln expalmw of commmasanera ta

U)à Feneral Asseably 'ras talien u'p
anud coasldcred. IL was agrSod te as-
certain tbomind of te Sesions -within
tb. bounds On tUe advisabiity of
10V7,111 On tbe coxxgrcgations for tee
psymnent of the expenses in confection
wlth that for the PztabYterZ Pend andi
I Uno Bamo Preorou. ana that tbey

lis asiktd ta ropart at teo next matizlg
Theye 7lv ao Sto. of te presiy_

tory, at Quobec, biin prestint waaaaked
tO it and correspoli.

lu Scmne#tle 'ritlith lb out Miasie
RPorMt totgol f Saienr.Dobblntoei,

&4for thirmfter mntbs W"al.ft In
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the bande of Mr. Toimie and Mr.Jobn.
%ton.

Mfr. MacDonald Ivaappolnted ta pre-
sent theo lairs ef Manioba College te
the cangregatioxis Ivithin the Proaby-
tory Ln accordanoo %%itb the roaolittion
of the lat Assexnbly thorcanont.

A very encouraping report tram the
WVomena rorelgn I!aiUson Soclety -was

prsned and the Presbytery agreed ta
reeothe roport and expressedl grati-

tude ta God for the cantintied prosperity
of tbls departme.nt ot the Iwork of tho
cbureh.

This co)urt met at PorLeo la Prairie
on the 7th int.. nt 7.30 p.n. Thera waa
a good attendance at membere. oseo-
inlly of t.he clarical.

On the motion of %ve. Mr. MoRnie.
E aeoxded by Rer. Mr,. 'White. Rer. P.

%Vright, B.D.. minister of Portage la
Prairie. Ivan uflanLimusly: nominated ns
moderator ot the Genaral Assembly.

3NIr. John Hannabson. a studcnt wvho
had comploted his atudies for the Min-
i-try nt M1anitoba Collego. asked te ho
ttkot ou triais for licensa. Tho Clerk
w.as iristructed ta make the usu-il ap-
plication in bis behait ta thec Svnod.
and wvhen that court bas granted~Iaa
bis licensuro Iwill ho procoeded witb
without doIliy.Acommitteo, consisting of Rev.
Mosers. «%Vrighit. liRne and Mfr. Hugli
Grant. Ivere appointed a committec toapprho tatho différent cangregations
to nue ;grelquired for the Sehemas of
the Church. The Home Missýion report
%vas prosentetl by Rter. 3fr. Mûrira. The
various mission ficldq .thoired atis-
fnctory progrw both numerically and
financially. Tho follo-wing appoint-
ments -werc made: Ror. Mfr. Carneron.
te Arden. Ilev. My. Krk, ta Meadoivs.
3fr. C. E. Stewart. a studant. ta Syl-
vester. Mfr. Faryon. a student. to
Franklin. Mfr. Hannabson te Austin. A
number of missipn fields art .9tîll witb-
out supply. It is. hawvever. erxpceted
tit thai wçill bave missicrnarie% ap-
pointait te tbomn alter the meeting of
thn S>ynadical Committea.

Rler. James Patte.rson. wvha bas been
laboring in Mer.=!i for the last six
inonf.h'i. having stated that owving te
ill-health bo feels oomnpellcd te give Up
%vork as a xnisionary. iL waq niorod by
Rer 3fr. Mue-ra. Sotded by Rov. Mfr.
WVhite. and unaniniously ngreed ta,
that this Prcsbytery apprnciatimig Mr.
Petteson's efficient and faitbful ser-
vices during the past thirtezn years.
learna ivitb nuch rezret hoe is thus
compelied te Scek relief £rom, active
%vork. muid banc that aCter a pcriod of
rest ha may be able te resoumo Ivork.
and in riôIr of financial, %tateminta
made by M.r. Pattersan. tbbe Presbytery
'rCSpcLfully rcommnd th.¶t ase
grant lie made te him of sUc a sUm
is the Synod'a Homeo Mission Commit-

tcw may approvc.
Mr,. Patt'rson meantime removes ta

Alkenside. 'Mau
The nekt regular meeting of Preo-

beer wiUha el at Neepawa on the
firt uesa~ii Irarcb at 4 p.m.

FARlQUHAR MéRAE. Cierk.

PRESBYTER'Y 0F BROCXVILLE.
Mat at Cardinal. There %vere iyres-

ent TM easr Jas. Stuart. Jno. A. Sin-
clair. Gao. 3tacarthur. Jn. M. Macal-
inter. Jno. P. !%Iaafrland. Hugh Camn-
eran. Jes. f.Hign. D. Stewart. j».

K c. eollock, Mark
Danby. miit Ro.ubt. Foye. Dav(
Scott. in,>. Fraser, al« Mfr. Seith
o! l3raford Iras sklod te sit as a cor-
responding mereber. Deputations to
augmented charges were askcd to re-
poirt and-thc filotrini grants irere ask-
nd. Merfrickrill(% $M0; ALlion and To-
ledo. =20. it beiniz uxderreod that
Toledoi aa bear Uic barden of the
reduodan. N. Augostn. etc., 328'N est-

potadNcwboc. 8150z Dechar and
le noo. $=0. Depultations Who
fildt report ççere a.sked te do ge
rorthwitb. Dr. -%!th addromed thic
court on bohs3f of Quen's Collage. for
whiob be w»s beartilv thanleod. Th&

Emme, Miâmicsi Cxmitteô waa instmoct-
ta te =Zko whatxver aaniemnts
xnl&gt @&.m ta th=r hbut for wlnter-sup-
ple at Mortimi, anid auociated statio=s

bfýr.Slo4ar iras authborizodtoproScribo
and exorce for the student laborlng
at MorLon. The sesson et Spencer-
villa Le organite Reabuo inte a db.
tinaL portion cf the congregation, hao.
aftor te ho knon as Spenoorvlo. \ren-
teor and Iteebuoa Tho lier. D. G. S.
Counery -%%-as lpi.nted te presont the
claires of Man itea Collaea Iithin the
bounds et this PrSblytory. The fol-
Iwing mothod of appltn oms

sloers te the Ganea Aosenablr 'ias
adopted. 1. Tiiat al cminr
ho appeintcd by rotation. 2. That a
anaxrate rail lie bopt W~ the clork for
tais purpose. the n-arnes tao bc entered
on entd rell in the order ef induction
and the appointreents te bo mearked
cachhyar. 3.T In nleting cammission-

cm he ame saaI bo taken traim the
roll In erdor [roms the top to the bottorn.
4. Thaï; in case of a membar derlining
appaintrent. ho saah forfeit hie turn
except in mms of personal or family
sims. 5. Ini case of thwoe o haro
net beon appmoinLed sdnce 189)1. tlwy
rih..ll have prefearence and shall bo ap-
peinted Lu order of senioritr baeram
these rules coine in fare. R1alivilln
session records %vero cxamained and
faund neatly and correctly kcpt. The
M,ýxt rgu lîr, zneetinx I-as apientomi to
take Tln Lu Firat Churcb. flrock-rille.
2nd TuesdtLN DeScember at 2 p.m.-G.
MACART.IFTU. Pres. Clcrk.

PRPSBYTERVO F QUEIIEC.
The Prosbytery. of Qbebeýc. met in

Sherbrooke on the Sth anmd 9th cf Sep-
tomber. the lier. D). Pugh. rnoderatnr.
A comiision in Carcir qat Mr. A. Mc-
Lean eider for Maxabora'. was accept-
Ma. The Ilev. Thoin Muir's re.aigna-
tion of Chireutirui. ras acocpted andl
t'bc fehloving r(volution 'r-as- unanimo.q-
ly ndopteci: "Thn Presbytery. in ne.
cepting r 1. Muir's rosgntcyn. of Clii-
coyutimi- defiro te express their grrat
satisfactiorn with his Ivork in that ar-
duoLs field. iL being stnnieîlmb-t excep-
tional for tho three-foldl îvork beintg
dore. vit.. proaching. Frenrb 1Rù;ýinn.
and toaehintr the public sehecol eluring
the woèk. In parting îi'ith oux- bre-
ther. tne Presbyt-i'ry w<mla remmênd
bure te the groat Uincr anal lT-ad cf i ho
rhxsrrb andl pray that another suita-
ble fiel<l o! Iabir ireiv soe'm ha openeal
up Le Iiim * Thç' liers. Dr. Lainant
andi J. L. Carp1xel1 îvrc inDinted &n%
nrélainea mziffio2Ti-q te MIet r's andl
rhkocutimi rc6eqtirelr. for tire yenin
Reports (rom aiigmcnteçl eonirega-
tienL tver sulmiitttd. amd wrants vo-
vimecd for thh~ rnsurig hydro mnonth.q
Stophs were t-Imn fur *lmn rt-nLrransrc-
mient of t he fi"l'3q cf M"siipimni

~Si'ycrrlk ,ad~~ ni ofMaf.rsmoro anti
Latko Mege t i'. A rail frain th- roc-
promsr'lin cf Tncrvick. in Caver cf «ier.
.A. Iiler. of Me.- mrstai"'d. 'itin-nd
elizht hunir4 dnihira mind a Tnanse.
lier. D. L. Doew"r iras appcinfAd te r'ý
nvesnt t he Presbhrtorv bifnre the
Preabvtrr cf London Previsional arr-
rantoinent was- mnade feýr Lb. ini-
dile-tirm. Stepq woe falon ft-7 at
iemihible rre-.-eition cf *Rer T)r.
7iL«qRao an Princip~i of brr.m; rcl-

l.e. Soin record« or 3tar*tbore' 'Int
qlterlbre"lzo irere attcsted The BIté.
Dr nclm' arne %res added te tlic
rnll and iv. Ivan anininterl moa4-ratnr
<'f the Semç.ie'i of Vairte.NMv. TT.
Pmaena rende nli. i te lm taken
uculer the car. of the Prfeýçltory na
a student «h-tting the mniFtrv in ,vievr.
an't tl4e fcllewinct crnte w.~ "vs

JRA. W. She%rer A. l3t.Qne--t- A.
'Waiw J. ?t'T<'Lcrnnn tnrl Mr,. MeXav.
Meutnra. Miýclitob Wb*elerx. Rpiol amnt
By~ron. àtidczbr. luborinct Ivithin the

ertified te- tb-Ir respectirvecueae
'M-%i nerxf nietinzg ia eprbretid tel
held in Rirbxneii n th-- lith cf Dé-.
e-mrniwr next.'-J. R. MALCLEOD. Prts
Clark.

PRFIZRNTERY 0F SU,.~
Tha reatterv of Soniveen inet ie

Ntounf 'Farn't on tlc Mt Sent, ThM
Rer. 3Nfr. lxt)îrn. forzne"rlvr f rox-
e-te being p-_-aerf -ws~aked to x'it and
cieliberate. Mfr. Mýr'V'icar. on hele4tîf of
Cedarrillo =ai lEnplin. reqmesteti that
en ordi1ncd Inmioimrv ha pent tn finit
field for ie n year. The reoat iras
iraited. Tt "rX AiRreed - Jmst in rvites
<'f f ha rn'% fnAU-,ft aui" b-;'nr
In our ch'mrch 'edîtbout <lailds of lal'r
tu Camr Into eileot wbat la tbo lawv

of aur church *md net e.mploy any
%workera In aur mission stations andl
ocgEgc.tlonn IvIo do net caine ta un
ini he rgular wvay. that la, tbrougp
thc sanction of the Premsbytory." M
D. Buelbannan mund 3fr. John J. Hlastie
ocà rend a diccurse iwich ivas sus-
taineti. Mr. Crawford Tait acompteal thc
cail train Mloorefield, and Dayton. It

ias greod te mcet in Moolofiold on
the 22nd iest.. at 10 a.m.. taexaimminei
Mfr. Tait on the subjects prescribeal and
te liear bis trial discourses anid if sus-
tained. te =eet agairi mit bulf.past tu-a
for bis ordination aind induction. Mr.
Edmison te presido. Mxr. Doli5on ta
prcacb. MINI. Aull te addresm tho min-
ister muid Mfr. Caineroit the pooplo.
M1essrs. 'Aul). Rlamsay. Caumoron andi
Edmieon Le examine on the subjects
prescribed. for ordination. A certif icate
"lima read frain Rer. R. M!. Croli. lately
minL4tiur of Maplo Valley andi Singhamp-
ton in tho Presbytery of Orangermilue.
trans(crrinî hina ta te Presby tery cf
Saugéen. Lc %%*Ln reed te recolve car-
tificate andl adal but naine Le Lhe ap-
pendedi roll of Presbybery. Mfr. o
Kellar wias nppointedl to present Ltce
claires of Mntohba Colioga. 3fr. Ilo-
Vicar'%iras appointeti ta giva an address
nt the W T US. nt next me.ting intDur-
hame. ,A mereoriai. ro Dominion lie-
forznatory fer Young Men ' wns rend.
The clork 'Ivas instructeil to neL fuvtb-
or informatiDn anal if satlsfactory ta
aign document aiid transmit. John 1M.
Duff. tram Cediarvihlo Sabmth Schooi.
rceired an bonor cortificate for repeat-
ing aherter catechism. Mr. Rausay mn-
poirted that ho had orrganizcd a con-
m2'gation in Arthur Toumship te ha

icc% sBiar Church. It %vas aszrced
toi leave the %%int.er'& siuply for Milal-
mzy. AyLon and Bust Nrmnby, aise
St. Andrevia -ro tom. %with Mr Auli.
renvener of H. M. Commnittec.--S.Young
Cierk.

PRESBYTERY 0F STRATFORD.
At Stratford. andl %ithin Enox

Church there. Tuesday. Sept. 8th. at
10.30 am., the Presbytery ef Stratford,
met andi Irs oonstitutod the modern-
for. 1%1r. Leiteli. conducting dovotional
axercises. Thora =ns a sgood attend-
noce of mnembeMe bath. ministers amd
eIders. The principal items of husi-
riens %vare tho fol!oiving.-2. A call te
Mr. J. H. Ginaim. B. A.. mainister a!
Watforxl. Prcxsbery ef Sarnia. froni
the united c.mgregatio'n cf Aronton
mand Carhlingfcsrd. Thek sla.rv guaran-
tecal is 81000g '~e nu.wth manse
andglbe Js call iras9 3ustainoal.
2. A caIl te 3fIr. Robt. J. Cameon. licon-
tiate. tramt tho ucite congrgation o!
N. E-sthopo and Harnpetoad. Tho sa?-
iiiy gîumrantSet is 3700 'per annum.
'with =anse and glebe. This all aIso,
'unis sustained. 3. The following min-
ute wa put un record, on motion of
Rer. Dr. Hameilton. ocoondod by Mfr.
Pacton -- *Tho Prcsbvter hari*
Icarneti that flic Icem. Jeobn Camphal.
bito cf Gramiton. died in N. Brunswç%ick.
on the 29Li ult. desire ta plae» on re-
cord an expression et sorroIr. be=causo
or the lçma time church sustainol bv bis
<e.rlv remnoyal fr<xn Lte ministry cf the
Gosvpel. During 12 ycors, in much
feab!enosi cf bealth. ho laboreil wuiLli
groat =minetrssmi fidelity among
thme peopisi of bis charge. atrivrînr ta
lcad all to, the Sîivior. His deooton ta
flic service ot Christ Ima intense, Poe
that ha etten toilcd bavonti bis
streZmgtb. by ti.e lai drives lie bail in
minisierîng te the %virielr scattereal cnn-
gregation. Tho Preaibytery deeply
amnypatmiZos 'cith flic owlgregatiaa in
the lm of such a faithful pastor. 'urho
oarnostly loneao for tLtir spiritual
gimwth. samd pxna-s that mma thc.y
may ind another aller Gedaà cwma h caii.
te break %=xMgn themn ima hread cf
liCe.", 4. 3fr. MoRxiltbin expronscil bis
deep Szmof eti kininess otfLtma Pires-
bytery ini sM7xplyincz bis pulpita. thme pamtt
flirc niontbm. Ho ztald thit bisl
hcaith had bezefitteû ly thea vacation.
but under the adrice nt phyoclaným% for
ftsc failer bandit o! bis throat. bc
requasie that thme Proy7tery continue
te muaist him in bis pulput 'uvcrk for a
'uvule Thr requost Iras gTazite. 5.
241r. MeMblbin wua rô-apfomnted clerk
of Prebvtery for tlic ensing y^ar
6. Tho next regimiar zneetizig iras in-
naixncd to Litho place Nvittun Knox
Churb. Stzacrd. Tue&v. Nov 10.
at 10.30 r.ftr . andl the nodèrittc'r C!aqed
flhe me'ti'um wurlb Uic benediction.-WV.
Ui 3fcK1.BBI. . C"ltzk.
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Presbytery of Brandon

Thb I>eb7ýrY of flranda met Ln
Brandon. Sept lot, at 10 a.m. Mxr. E.
A. Henry ivàs appointed xnoderator for
six montjm. The roaIgnatlon or the
lireadalaano wusio ëvascondore-i andi
liter eoplanatcm. acoopted, the Pres-

oye cmmendbag the keen opirit
me=uylaod by e ub#ers aY s-esion

Lia eaaklng to .proulote the, bai uony of
the conffreganon. The oomm<'te on
Chure Law andi Property ivati itruct-
ed to enquiro inte the> vatity ot titios
lay wlah ehureh prolierty sa li-Id aund
eoo that dixds aro properly regintereti.
also to enqure regarding the ansbur-
anot>f o!h'urcl prolxerty -wa-tbin banas.
Mwa%&ýrs A. Littie. il. Young. G. B. Turn-
huit and J. & Wateon. studenta latbor-
ing la tho Pre8ytery during the aura-
mer were cerWlied to colitego. Thoa
Hiomo Mjwaon Commateu reporteti re-
£rardl. propoeed ro-adîustmrnt of
liftldsn viciaty a£ Brandon, but gifler
careful comskdtiraton. it wvas agreed ta>
wvork agi ttue fit-Ida as at prcs.nat Mxr
A N. MrQuarrS. lsecuaiat,-. o! Pipe&.
lonf ild. was afti eamiination or-
dained as mis.saonary ivit.hin our bounds.
.fr J liq. Iiood %%a appoinitei znssionary
for six nionths. toElkhornm Mr il.~1 McEemczw o U Alewinder. 3fr W R

.%aouiiouqgh te Greswold. Mxr J Ferry
to Cbatcr Zion. etc. Next rogular meet-
wz' lirst. Itttada. March. l17W.-T. I.

1SUEARER. Clark.

Presbytery of Guelph
Aceordang, to ndjciurnment the Pres-

~trolGuaelph met au St. Andrenws
= . Gulph.on Tuaaalday. llth Aug-

liât. (b hoitor. Wm. RtoberLson, M.A..
Moderaitor.

Mfr. DJonald Strachau reported tlaat
ha bail met wv1tb the' congregation of

Knox clurch Arton. on the> Zrd i mt..
andi after religtou-. scrricet liait znader-
nte in an =1 cat hirh liad cornt unani-
naously andi oordially in behaif of Mr
llugh A Mar~erion. a lît-entiateo f
t tatacliurch Uts condtiti nuderatang
iras approvel. andi. *11,4? iearing coi-
utisa-ons troa tho tte'saaan andi congre-
gaion. was sustatned as a regular gas-

e aW A letter was now reati frtot
'Ir larbexnsatug t h3: if the, call

ivere umanimous andi asusaaaned tby the
PrtliyterS. lit %tould arerpt si Ar-
rzngements %v*r thert madie as folitous:
The> Proabtery agredt to aneet at Knox
cbureb. Aêton. at cleven o*clockr in the
forenc.nn o! the 15t S'eptemb,-r. te
hear han underro ha.. trials for ordin-
ation ant i nduaction. andl. in the. event
of these prcrîng satWsact-.. tu itt

ia the Mame place at 2 o7clock in the
aftp=rnon fer the purpuse vut ordaamng
hutn tao hi lânlymna.'ry nut induct-
tion to thr patoeral chbarge of tii von-
grrgation. th tloiaetto.r tif Pre.Ityiery

in "rtide. Mfr NiarVirar lt preacla. Dr.
J2r.kson t address the' min.%bzr and
Mir .Strachin. mina bas liern aring as

MMi-rrabor of ScSion duràng sbe va-
canr. ta atrms the, paeople

Tir lorratnce report«j that the' lrrs-
brry tif Torantiî hat vee> km lly

agreeti go> tId a tipeclil n.eu-tmaag for th.'
uyrpitçm -if dealing ivatb the' rail frt:ni1 .nos r-kurrb. Gaît-Iph. ta> the' R.,v W
A .1 %Marti n. of SL »l'ans t-hurt l. T.1-
ronr, thalt he meeting lait I.en birit

tftst'rT4I.It an-i ai partir& anteresatd hxsd
1-ren ti"ar(1h lvttt' couatavisaa.% '.%I
A 1arti n apiwaring l.ar himael(. and
tbat. aiar full t-om,,idrratitin. be~ haiZ

&ei't ht r-ail 3it.! the Pnlttr
iait arroe.-I go hic translation. Çt hua

oti re4ad-.t it w&-5 tei.4ved that hi%
irrvs-ri "si¶ral ataton. dah.uld ê-optinue

1111 the. Isal et ,rplmller. l'ut ttat
tie-r tht diste lie s .. t d tm'. Luiaf

mt the dipm>al vt Ibe l>csl.ytrr rit
G.uelpht a ic. the tina', «-! là:xdam
#.ton tgo biw niew cb..aize. Exit rt nit n-
lige tram tIse Pre?-Fyt'rry of or't
verr frtae..rnng lwme.irang outi liis de-

eac..uin. Yfaereaf:tr il %s-ax a'--mni-zi
thatt hia am.. v1tî<n ai tueip'p.a %lira>lt
talas inac Kr.%X çhur'.v--n Tueýr iv.
the l..tl $t'eptrn er. at 3 in 1s' anie
aftirrioc'a. tbo!a *l.%rM t ýr%-a.
.Mr. Srnîth ici yratab. Vr. WVar.lropr 141
adares the miriffler. atad D'r. Terînoa
th" peo.'il.

The, m-Otio'a et laal yn.-c:ng ap-
* antel the xacsi. rrgktt.r uat'lié1  Ln

ti=n anosaeed d -C.at4,d f' au
teN mako i t-ii 'N impira. KnIxechl. andi tb beur froua li- ut. 9
tecloek lna this foiyn«.n Tts.-t.tmf. r- ne
ocf leung Popibs Soci*liés ini t hi
1%iun,è» iii!!li U Lti u r.tx siturvb

beclniin g on Monda evenlng aand re-
suanet uat 10 o'Ioc ln the .orýeUoon or
the following day.

Presbytery of Parle.
The rnqualr quartérly meeting rams
hci in Paris. Sep't. &lh, lIto E. R. flout

anoderator. Mfr. lie.lie reporteti stand-.
ing comanîttees for the 'om as followua,
irhich %vits atitpteti t-Collages. 5fr. G.
A. Cramnton. Dr. Mc-gy and eiders;
Homo Missionq. Dr MéMullen. Dr.
Cocharanao andi eiders; Foreign M..
Messrs. Pattersoni andi Leslie; French
Evan.. Mectsrs. Stieearer nnd Anderqon;

C'hurc» Lafo. 31*49rêt Hardie and Thora.
aon; Sala. atehools. Mbeairs. St.rnith andi
Jolanuton; WVidoiî's Fîua'i Mr Rtos andi
edler; Ageti nd Inf. M. Funti. 5fr.
leslie andi eider; Young P 1 1a Soc-
%emr.n. Mi 11cr. McGregor ant Hardie;

Statà.%tîts %Ir llainilt..n Mfr Hardie wt
nppoînteti Prettîdent cf thè Preslryvter-
ta' C. E Sor'ety. A rail frein 'Wind-
hat and Delhi t) Pair. J. A. Mathlieon
ivaq stinod The comanittet. on Wti-
tertord iris contaaaued. Mfr. Pettigrpir
%vas apPoiteteef lonk &fier tht% inter-
c-'a oaf INanitoiia CoL. itithin tho

1bountis Manaagemnent.% wr- matie for
thoý 'Iesîgniatittn of Misa W%'eir ta the
foreigit fail Srpt 22nd at 2.30 p.na.
an . Oxford Chuxch. Dr ?.TrKny to ati.

tire-se Ibo mLicmaarrv andl Mr 'Hamil-
ton the' penple. MN"msr. Hiall andi Pat-
ençon. attidenits. wèert- examanr-il andi
(-eritified to the' collee authoritima
leare wvait granîrd Baidet te apffly for
transferenre to Guelph 'Prehvttry.
Npat meeting LnaI e- held ia ëhailmers
Chueb. WoC>4tt.OC. Dec. 8U>. il c.m.-
W. T. alcMulren. Clerk.

Preabvtery of Glengarry.
ThLs Pl-rcbt4rv met rat Alexandria aom

lith Jxaiv. Rt.' K. . MeLenian UUrs
electeti Moderator for the next six
mnths. Tt wias arranzeti that: the sta-
tL.atical report ina thet B3lue Bock of IR96
tculti li disetasseti in Lancaster on St»

iet.i being made the Terst order of
the. aftrnoon- A ver-v encouragug an-
part watt giron wiUaJù regard t0 the
Frencha mission in Vornwa1I under the
atzn of Rer J E ('harles. The coin-
munican roll cf tbix misaion bas 21 miese
tapon it noirv. anti ul,%vards o! 40 adher-
ents andi rlailtren. a monderful result

tam shw iithin thec spo of tvro yrars
Dr. /tlgaie Las deanateti 'q entrai lot
ona which te ca-cet a French churcb. andl
orer 32.5W0 haro aIr- idy ba'ea subseribeai
fera tht. building. vwhicb la experteti to

bce fianalact <lais ataturani. Tt iras agrecd
that the. resignation o! pcev. J. S. flua-
net. accepteti on 0-7th Mazy List tare
effert on btt Sept A comnuittro with
Dr. Marineh ms corivener. wams requext-
rd tas bring in a minute regirding Mfr.
Eurntera retirempnt ta Preshvts-ri rat

its na-rt meeting Roc A Gitan watt
aepa>'antt ta deriare varant tht. pulpit

osf St.Andrew'ta.Martintown. on tlao first
Saýlbhtth of! Septenlbee. andi te art asn
interira maaderator of tht-fr nesion The

frAlIouing Standing Comtmittrn ia-et axa-
pointesl 1 Chtarrh 1.11e anti Work-. con-
reiier. J M1atlmon. 2 Hain Miins
andi .Augmnntatioa. A Gitan 2 Statir,
tirnt T A Mitclli. 4 Sýilatll ÇSehooIr.
A K MeLeamnan- 5. 8"catonai Bt-ne-
firenoo D ?.araren r. French Eran-
Relizatiora. Jas Has.>tie 7 T<aoung Pea-
ple*8 qSrctige.. J. Cormacr- t. Coenfer-

e.neeq. the. Meadrafor andi CIlr
>. belef report wiast givexa ly Rev. J.

47orznirk. in "e,-trd te T.P.S.C.E. in

istwl y 3 atie n 2r- associate
members. The rnaed S85.0 let
ycar. or wbich tagnit f216.00 'ias giv-
en to missions. It wias dottermil3ad te
forai a Presbyter al Y.P.S.C.E. Union la
the near future. Tnc neXt regular
meeting ill bchol lai t Lancaster on
Tuesday. 8th Sept~ noxL,-Davld McLar-
en, Clark.

Presbytery of Maitland.
Tho lE>re4b;ytea-y of MzLitlaad at a

épecial meting ln the pr'esbyteriazi
ChuYCII. at Kinlouga on Septemabar lat,
inducted 'the Royv. Johin Marweli1, late-
)y ordaineai misaionaary at Lion'a Headi.
lresbytory of Ovein Sounad. into thea

pastoral charge of the uniteti con grze-
gatiasu cf North Kinioss. Riversalte
auel Enniailin- Thero trias a fair coan-
gregat ion prettent. Rear. Rt. hfacLeod
preacheti an exellent anti eosnpree-
aire sermon on Jea-miaa 3.15 * INvîili

= veyoupasorsaeoordlng te maine
t %ho-%vllfead yoat 'ivith know-

lcdgu sand undersriandingY Tbà preach-
or opokeocf Goda iatorot ia the chureh
la iprot'iding snch paskors. tiroir s».-
cil functietas anud 'ivat God ex'qcts o!
the epe The, Ren A. bMacEar pro-

aie and upu te Mfr. Maxtrel ti
questions cf the formula, wlanth ho ana-
aawered satiafactorily. %v,. D. MacData-
<aid, cf Glands. at -%vith: the, Presby.
tery. Rier. J. Malcolm alclivred the
charge to the, rewly inducted pSter.
dwceIiiu on tbài duty of alwavs set-
tiag Torth the qreat cetral 'truth of
t ho goSpel. -Christ ani HM= Crudiici
to proach %%ith saaplicity. directnefl aQt

tc'nde.rncs. Hof 'Idwelt onm thé i.mport-
ncer or pata'r vLiitation- -the noces-

aity of diliget stutir andi votre culture
-te have thea laart: rûîtti -ita sz)hati-
it anti lea a holy W11. Rnv. A. McKay
atidresseti the congreffation and sPoko
of saine characteristics cf gooti hsa-ers.
Thèy arc regular and punctual lina t-
tendance. lhnzy fear Goti. -ia re orent
anti vraycrful. They are attentive and
obedk'eat te tWt meage a.nd will surp-
port tht. GoSpel at home anti abroati.
Thian ii-li respect anti enoorago their
aninWser-sacfr bearces ivilI have a Goti-
]y minister. 'util! '~.o Wfa.ul Preach-
laag. itil confaieaatlw oo for tIsa ont-

poa ogcf tht' spirit. the, coxaversion
atm!santifIati eto sottiat. A cordial

wc-lrmae %vas extended -. o 31r. Maxwell
lac tii' cmzmrgation iy a. harty bandi-

ahaks as thry watro returniag t roe the
church. M-r. Maxîrvil enters tapon the
dutlfel cf the pastorhte aia thacS unIt-
ei raangregations un.ter inost favorable

a%..cpieà M nt iis happy anti lhagronicus
àsettltnnent. It La asnradant>' Iloi. avill
h.a erawr.ed uith abunatant blessing- Tlho

t-burrih he-e- as a neat anti «xamoditaus
IaaildL-W ruitahîr faymiqhei, anti las un
excellent baemncat for Sabamtb lkStll.
&r. Thimonvi-ce of ritraisI ltil by agl
efficrient chir. witb marua acomPona-
ment Misait thte clcofe the publia sot-
vice, thk' nie-muers o! Plresbyter. eiders;
anati flr -. 'ivewrc Inviteti toi Iwairh.
in the. ixtment mreparet bY the ladies
o! tht. cxvigregation. Tbe rien repaat

éte khai .at tacpitably zrarideti. aras
mut-h emjo3-ed ana a sociable tire spent
which abtîl lonmg linger lia naomSry 'Wo
coliFratulate ¶laeme o=izrtegat i on
Ibo kmznti andti rien ily «Ùet -- xifesttad
anlrxag the= wihicb aulgtra toU for
bearty co-seipeafion in pronaoting thea
laigliet anteresta fit oitcb comeàr-gzon
'nd tht-ma caf2qon G-oa 1gMaiY-Jobn
.NLeSabb. Clerk-
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